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BRIDGE OVER THE ASSABET, IN CONCORD, MASS
Built by the state Highway commission. Nature wir, in time, greatry enhance its beauty

(Copyright, t924, The Architectural & Buitding press, Inc.)
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l'HE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

A CONTRAST IN ELEVATED RAILROAD DESIGN

BOSTON AND BERLIN

Why the one-why not the other?

came the stag'ecoach, a hig'hflver, a killer antl
mutilator of its often unlucky occupants ( S*"
The Heart of ltid-Lothian, Chapter 1, for the
Scottish counterpart). Then came the steamboat

and the, railroad, needing ne\Y waJ/s of approach,
adapted to the carrying of many petlestrians,

.urfr*g". with passengers and trrrcks with freig"ht.
Then ihe automobile', the most exacting ancl revo-

lutionary of all. It is needless to sav that the
town in its evolution has not kept pace with the
clemaurls placed upon it. As 'qrcll tlcmancl of the
six-year-old that he overnig'ht adiust himself to
the aecommodation of the organs of the aclult
man. What travel by air u'ill dcrnand of citv
planners r1o ouc knows.

Not onlv do the'se rapid t'hallgtrs through in-
vention clemand Ite\\'I icleas, and icleas evoll'e
slowlv, but thev rletlRlttl rtetl' tecl'rni<'ians altri

thesc technicians ule onl.y irr the beginniugs of
their developme,nt. \Vc are in the midst of the
rieotechnic age while our neoteehr-rieians are -onl.y
being born. Tlie automobilc was itt full blast
t',1.,orl. o,l" stre'ets when the first elementary schools
of cito plaurriug rvere cstablishecl in our colleges.

KENILWORTH, A STATION ON THE C. N. W. RAILROAD

It is possible to load paaaengers as well as freight in a

satisfactory environment

A FREIGHT STATION, BOURNVILLE, ENGLAND

Here cars are loaded. It shows that the handling of
freight need not damage the vicinity

Overnight onr engineers attrl larr,lscape tlesigrters
ancl ar.chitects and practical workers in related
fields have had to become citl' plannel's2 llo olle
of them having the' exactly esseutial bnckgrouncl,
all having to do the best their training and their
native ability made possible.

The results irave not been clisappointing. Ideas
have crystallizecl with a utost gratifving speed,
but the practical difficulties, especially the expense
of meeting the new conditions, still stagger us
and will continue to do so till we learn to go about
the u,ork more promptl.y, for delay increases the
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cost by leaps and bounds, and until rye learn to
use for making the improvements the very values,
enormous in almost every insfisnss,, *hi"h th;
improvements themselyes create. Ancl right here,: perhaps the chief obstacle to effective citv
development. Every propert.y owner wants the
values created in his 

_owr1 case, even opposiug the
paying of taxes ou the vaiues created ard giverl
to him; while the general public naturallli ancl
;ustly -opposes the paying of taxe,s to create
va1ues for private individui'ls, ereu though at the
same time the functional efficieucy of th"e city is
promoted.

aud g'ive thern l)auiel H. Burnham,s conception
and city planuing will come into its own. Br*_
.ham said:-"-\fake no little plans; thev have no
u-agic to stir men,s _blood, and probrily thu-_
relves will not be realized.' Ilake^big plins, aim
Fig! ,." ]rope and work, remernbering IUut u noble,
|ogical diagram once recor.ded will iuo"" die, bui
long after. we 

-are - 
gone will be a living thing,

asserting itself rvith eve_r growing i"siste""!.
Remernber that our sons and g**drorr-, a.e going io
do things that would staggeius. Let vourl waich_
tvord. be order arrd ;'uu" Eeacon beauty.i,

Wbat are the elernents of planning, as the sub_

.II{E AMERICAN ARCHI'I'ECT-THE ARCHI'T'ECTURAL REVIEW

COURT SQUARE, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
The municipal buildings and campanile, one of the Gnest anywhere, needed a better setting. The oldsquare is shown to the right of the center. st.":: then all prip.rty-has been removed iro-,tr. t.rg..Portion except the historic old First church, which s.tands.i,rrl-oii", marked..l.,,To improve the sitefurther' it is proposed to move the church to point "2" and ," ".."a-" fr"per terminal building at point ..3,,

1\Iost improvements will create values which willpfX for the,ir cost. 'Ihe next big step in citv
pJanuing, 

-the one which wil clo;";i.Jth;,r';il
else to rnake real city plaruring antl 

"ity aurr"top
tuerrt possible, the orre .rvhich will at or"e a,lra,,ielhc public mintl to the -point of suppur,tirrg rr)lthrtt.rnay teasonabl.y be ,_l.rne, i. tu ,"I[" rr u.itler.rrppheation of the method of using the value-r
created in-paying the expense of wha? is done. Ali
other. ruethods are retarding rather than pro-
g'ressive, they are unjust, 'torrrpting 

and in_
emcrenf -

Give the people justice, in regard to the expense

ject preseuts itself to us today ? In the majorselse they are function, p""rrru"rr"rcy and b"uffi
IT- :,ll,llsr ,)r'snrs of'1ie citv lrlsi-iun"tio,i;
ure.y should be so l66,n1e,tl ald desigrretl that theyrviil not have to lie -abancloned, tEe1.---ust per_ruanently fuuctionl the;. must Ir. t uuriifoi; ,h",urust yoice the sentirnents and the aspirations oftire people, they rrlust, satisly. fr, 

-iri".iiu, 
.,apermanency and beauty they nrust prourote theevoiution of higher ideals, nf a bettui ra"".

Concrete,ly, and it may be .aid lrr*u minor
s-ense, the elements of plarining are, to name onlvthe nrai, ones, the skeieton pf,.,i ;;;; ;h;";;
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rHE
BOURTWILTE VILLAGE TRUST.

PORTION IAID OIJT TOR BUIOING.
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The plan of Bournville is unique' It is ideal for home sites and

does not encourage through traffrc' There are beauty' com'

fort and convenience for everything but speeding

smaller places leaur by the ex-perience of
our larfer cities. ]Iuch will be made

clear to them.
It is trite to discuss the elements of the

oIan. But such discussions will have to
i,.,rrtirrlr" till the lesson is better learrrecl

than it is today. In spite of aIl example
most small places seem to learre only by

going over th1 same \vcary grintl 
-of 

experi-
5r,"" u* have thE larger places before thern'

Ttrnoucrr WaYs

With the enol:mous itrcrease o{ autt>

mobile traffic distance traYel has become

a commonplace afiair. Without thinkiug
of using ii, I notice'd automobiles fronr
fourteen states on the stleets of Boston
recently. Twice as many states were

probabl.y represented. 'I'hese cars came

ihrnuglirorr.ror,s small places, their onlv
,ru.or. being that these places lav in- their
wav. To get throug'h was the ambition
of ihei. ownels. T[ey had no desire to
buy iand or houses or suits of clothes or
anything but gasoline rvliel thev 

-needeclit and 
*occasionallv 

a little food or a

bottle of pop. In spite of this the aver-
age merchlanl desires all throus'h tlafiic to
o"ass his place of business. Ile overlooks

ihe fact that his real buyers are the local
people and if his streeJ is congestecl with
it rougU traffic the real buyers rvill avoirl
his district. The bv-passing of through
tra c is coming into use and it will come

rnore ancl mote into llse as we learn the
convenience of the method to the through
traveler and to the communitv alike.

Merx TgonouGrrn'AEDS

Within every srnall place there are various

centers between which th-ere is more or less traffic'
From these main \.vays radiate subordinate

wavs which care for the residential clistricts' Such

*u"ir',. luuy, shoulcl be iaid out with care' Grades

are impo,rtant, for these ways will get thc heavv

hung the functional organ?i transportation, in-

;;dl"g water, rail and*trolley. systems, through^

*uo*. Lui" ihoroughfa,es, intimate platting of

".riJl"tiuf 
areas; iuildinf lines, to protect the

;;;iti*. ,"d to make pt*.ibl" the perrnanency of

street systems through possible'-rvidenings at rea-

sonable expensol zoning, to aid the city plan, to
oromote perntaDency, 1,r protect health and to
i*n"ia" airenities; th'e seculing of right locations

I"a ,tent sizes of sites for poblic offices'. schools,

church'es and similar uses, where function, per'

-u""".y and beauty ale greatly 
- 
essential-; ancl

op"o .p"u..t for convenio,lce, for playglounds and

for parks.
The citv ideallv developed in -those- 

respec-t1

"oo1,l 
hrrc but littie to em6arrass it antl it could

face the future without fear' The smaller the

city. the more effectively and econom'icall.y may it
*gigu in sueh work. 

-Looking 
at the results of

the' iast twenty-five years one dares not -predict
the fate of New Yolk City one hundred veam

hence, much less one thousand years' Let the

..LIGHT AND VIEW" PLAN OF COTTAGE DEVELOPMENT
IN ZURICH, SWITZERLAND

The houses Present to each other their corners instead

of their sides
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traffc and heavy
grades are expensive o{
power and of upkeep.
'Ihese main ways too
much carry the
through traffic, th*y
carry the heavy traftic
of the re,gion and they
carry the lighter
traffi.c on its wa.y to
t h e supplementary
streets. Along these
ways will develop
mercantile centers.
'I'hey may ultimately
be liued with stores,
ofrce,s and even fac-
tories. Their grades,
their width and their
construction are
matters ef Inrf ortance.

Trrn Pr,e.mrNG ol.
Rrsronrqcn Drsrnrcts

Within a given area
people will at first Iive
along the main ways
but they will ulti-
matel.y live eutirely iu

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., BEFORE ZONING

This attractive private residence is marooned by an

enormoua apartment house on the lot line. Property
values are thue being destroyed by the millions annually
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WISSAHICKON TRAIL, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

actuall.y to tepel
throug'h trallic or
tlroug'h trafiic must be
barred.'I'he plannin-u
of these streets with
their attendant schools
ancl pia.ygronnds is a

matter of major irn-
portance and it is in
the main Ieft to the
specrrlativc lancl de-

\.elol)er. \\rlieu wc
ctimc to appraise tht'
nrodern citY's crimes
agairrst the child rvt'

rvill lincl that the.v
ccntel Iargel.y ar-ouucl
thc devclopment of the
areas rvhcre the chil-
ch'er arc bom antl
rvhere they have tcr

grow up. But thc
ellects are felt by
arhrlts too, and thc
health, efficierrc)',
lrrrl,pirrcss arrd civir'
valucs of citizeus
nle lalgelv made ol
unmade by the plan-

the space between the Running for about six and one-half miles through the rring of the regious
main ways, If such picturesqueWissahickonGorge,entirelywithinthecity in which they
residential are.as are to limits, this trail is an outstanding feature work a1r1 live.
be pennancntly satis-
factory too much attention cannot be given to their Bt'rr-orxri I txris
design. They should be quiet, as free as possible Buil4ing lines protect the arnenities and lrake
from traffic, with its hazards, its noise antl dust p"r-ol1uoty possidle. A cit,y rvith naruorv streets
and fumes. They should be safe, for there the ancl with all'buildings on tlie lot linc is i1 fur a

children must grow up, and children must use hectic car.eer. Building lines should. be of rrniforrn
the streets. Such streets must be designed so as clepth, according to the neecls of each streotr arrr1

BRIDGE OVER CANAL, MAGDEBURGER STRASSE, BERLIN

A bridge such as this one, may serve its purpose, if
properly constructed, and last for centuries, and at the
same time be an artistic product of the highest quality
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they shoukl rrrit bc clecicled b.y an.y s.ystern of aver-
ages bctu.cen inter,sectiug sttcet 

"lines 
or. b.1. any

o.ther-proccss u,hich nrakes der,clopetl streets iooi<
like jig-saw puzz)es or the skyliul of the Rockvllourrtlirrs. Beart.r. ancl futurl usefuirress r=q"i;;
unifoun lines tliroughout the length ,{ J"".v
block anrl fol all blocks on the sir.eet, and the
:ialre {lpl)lies rrlrcrt the streets are uot yet cut into

so rapidly that it air.eatly affects tlie lives an<l
propefty of twenty-three millions of people. It is
used- ur our. larg-est cities and in places as small
as Icllewood, Ohio. rvith one hundr.ecl ancl twenty_
one inhabitants.

Zoling is the most distinctive device in aid of
city living and city planuing it has ever been our
fortune. to deveJop. While it is of European
origin,.it had its beginnings in this country with
the village improvement societies in 1g52,'before
it was actually practiced in Furope. 'I.he inrprtlve-
rneut societies _-soug.ht to deveJop better ordered
comnruuities. Zoning provicles fhe techniqug a
better' lechrrique thau the improvement ,ocieti"*
lvele able to conceive. 

^Tt promotes liarmnn.y ancl
ortler arrd atkls to the e{ficicncy anrl pcrmaueiic.y of
the.eitr' 1r1arr. I I prrtects pro1,ert.r.r.,iI,,..., pr.orrrotes
Irealtlr. saferr.antl the prrbl ie rvelfnre arr,l will soorr
be il effect iu cyerr' lir.c cit,r. anrl to.wn. fts sup-
porters grorv rapirlly irr numbcr, inclurling ail

PATHUTAY NEAR CHENIES, ENGLAND
England gives more consideration to pedestrians than

any other country

l-rlocks b3. intcrsectiug stleets. Xtany builclinqlincs are norv.beirig-establisLed b.y ziniug o,.dil
nanccs tbat will bc ioug regretteil b.y the' cities
establishing them.

Considering- their values as promoting per_
mar.euc.y of the cit.y plan, also irealth, comiort
uutl. l-reauty, there is'no-deviee molc valrrable than
Durldrng lines. They wor.k effectivel.y fr.om thestart, whether in the open country o"'o, br,iltiip
:_11:"1.. 

The,y will undo bad 
"o"f,itiorr. anrl thevrtrll prt.rruorc good contlitiolrs. The quickest an,i

:,1:i*.,,rva.y to get them is tlrrough ,J,ri,,g, under.the polree.power.. The next bcst wa.y is'ihrougl
secur.ing signatur.es to a waiver of dirnages fromall abutters ancl a subsequent *trniiriri"'g of the
].::::: Jh5 n-....t rva, is thr"ugt, a',ii,tt ,ppf i(.arlon of .the prirrciples of eminerrt domain. This
wa.v rs slow and expensive, but the courts areqradua)l.y co_rning to see that buildinu 

-l'i,r*. 
uroe..rsential ancl that the bettelnrents tB property

rrsluallv .equal or irllr,l)ass tl,e ,la,ra,qes, 'In this
autonrobile a-ge wirler, r,tr.eets u.* irrrp!.riive ever.r.-rvhere. Wiclcr strcrts help i, 

"r--"'i ;;h;;.;;;il.It is unjust to give orr,y ,rrar-, the l,enefiis and pa.yhim damages besitles.

ZorqrNc
Comprehcusive zoning,-sinee it first began to bepraeticecl in New york'bit.y i" roia, 

-Ui,* 
.p"u*.t

STREET SCENE, BROOKLINE, MASS.
Showing the beauty and restfulness of curvesr grass
margins, shrubbery and trees in a residential district

civic, social and econonlic irr.terests. American
:1,1:: ".: going to be infinitel.,v better a, u 

"u..,lttlr ule aooptlon of zonrng.

Srrps r.on prsr.rc Burr_nrNcs
TIris is arr imoortant, p.ar.t of_cit.y plarrnirrg auclrrffer,1s aJl public buil,iings, 

-fr"i'.,I""."i1f 
here*peaf- oul.y of sehools. properl.y 

1r)arrrrt,,l citiesprovide elerrrenta*y scho,ls ruitlrii, rl,,n.nl,,,t tu al.-tance of all chilcireu aud so lr..;i;,i1il; uo mai,thoroug'hfare has to be crosse.l-i;r- ;;i;. to an<tfrom school. Schools should b. krtlt";;ay fromheavy t1affic ancl fr.om fo"to*i".,'gi"rgu. uramercantile eenters. These are all hTrul.aoo* to

l:t"" t1_1,^tb, thc, sto"e a,ttli,rg. to tr,l.J'a*gu",rn a markecl rvay b,y danger to health, p"ima*ily
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through the prevailing use of candy. Candy is a

problem in city planning. It is doing more dam-
age to hea.lth 

-than 
alcohol ever did and it is a

ciime to locate schools and candy stores in close

proximity.
With lhe rapid growth of our cities school sites

should be selecled and taken ahead of time, before
buildings have renclered their price prohibitive ancl

rvhen enough land maY be securecl to serve firture
neecls. Buildings should be designed so that they
ma-v be rlouble<l or e\:en qtradmpled in size s'ith-

"the ndected period of childhood." We have

learned 1o ,eac[ down into the school period to
prepare our future citizens. But because of
negiect of both the pre-natal and pre-school periods
much of the schoof period is of necessitv devoted
to curing clefects, or it is wasted by children who
are not free to learn. Everv pr+school child
should have plav space within a quarter of a mile
of its home.- Except for proper nutrition therc
is no other one thing that will do more for the
health and education of chilchen than good plav-
glountls in the preschool period.

We must loo[ to the citv planners of ihe future
to develop a broader couception o{ function and
to the citizens and young people to develop the

habit of use befolo our recreation fields and palk'-'
can come into maturity. They must be used,

much used, by all the people if they are to lct
effectively ut a foil to the deteriorating effects of
city Iife.

A BOURNVILLE, ENGLAND, COTTAGE

A small two family cottage is here a moat satisfactory
center of the street Picture

out injuring the architectural design. This alone

requir-es the:taking of land in generous quantities'
But there, is the additional need o{ space for play-
qrounds, which should alway1-be associatetl with
lie rchool., ancl schools should have about them

enoug'h of g"rass and flowers and trees and birds so

that lhe chlldren do not have to get a1l their ideas

of nature from the covers of a book.
There is probablv but one citY wbere school

sites and- con-scious planning have cleveloped haricl

in hancl and that is Gary. Bnt GarY is a young

city and it has had unusual advantages. It has

pointed the way and all cities should profit from
its e*aropie, both in planning llew areas ancl in
replnnnirig old ones. 

- 
Garv has never- taken less

than ten atres and she has taken as hig'h as thirty-
four acres for a school. One may readil.y see the
atlvantages of such a scheme, for permaneney,
e,Ificienc! and econo'mv. It is a hopeful sign to
note that many planning boards are beginning to
give this school question the attention it deserves'

Pl.tvonouNDs AND P.urs
\\rhile every school must have its playgroun-d,

the needs of pr+school ehildren ancl of those who
have fi,nishecl- school and of adults must be con-

sidered. The pre-school period is recogaized as

STEVENS MEMORIAL BUILDING, LUDLOW, MASS'

Setting and design both satisfactory. The cordage works

start from where the camera stood and extend to the

right on a line parallel to the end of the memorial'

Unskilled labor, largely of Polish origin, beautiful fowers'
shrubs and lawns in close juxtaposition, show that such

a combination is not imPossible

-.\ Wono to ltclrrtrcts
Because of their training architects are in a

position ercatly to aid in -the planning utt-d

ilevelop-cot of 
"our cities. The-v can- see the ad-

vantagts of the crowning height,- of the 
-slope,

thc piateau, the ravine, t[e waterfront; and they

can' aicl in weaving into these the various

elements of the street sYstem and the other organs

of city life. They can interpret the value of
prop"i locations for public builtlings 'qo that they
,"ny t u seen, atrcl tfey can design them so that
thev may be wofih ""eeing. They can and should

aclcl their powers of interpretation to- those of
other trainld men to give the citv the widest
possible range of experience atlcl-the citizens
should rrse the architects, keeping the'm wer to
the front at the spots where thev maY be most

effective.
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A MODERN FIRE ENGINE HOUSE DESIGNED TO HARMONIZE WITH ITS SURROUNDINGS AND TO BE AS
INCONSPICUOUS AS POSSIBLE

FIRE PROTECTION in SMALL CITIES
By ENQINEERS of rhe NATIONAL BOARD ol FIRE UNDERWRITERS

-f HE exteut of the fire protection neetLed in
I American cities is deter"mined bv theL structulal conditions existing therein.

Thoroug'h and analytical studies hare been made
of many hundreds of comrnunities, ranging from
the smallest village to that of the metropolitan
cities of the United States I and on these studies
definite requirements have been put forward as
to the fire protection necessary for the average
American city. It has been found tliat generril
eonditions as to congestion, height and area of
buildings, street widths and like features te'nd to
increase or decrease the conflagr.ation ]razard very
fairly uuiformly 'rvith the size of the cit.y rrs
oxpressed by population. This basis of popula-
bion therefore is the general one on which- the
fire protection needs of the city are cal<.rr.lated.
In all studies, however, of individual cities, con-
sideration is given to topography, structural con-
ditions and the general class of occupancv.

Obviously a city of a given population which is
a suburb of a Jarger city is usually laekin( in
extensive mercantile establishments and son'.etinres
is purel,v residential. Such a city requires less
fire protection than one of equal population
located in the heart of an extensive agricultural

section where the lural trade is a large factor and
the mercantile district is of consideiable magni-
tude. In like rnanner cities built on a series of
hills or sub-divided by rivers, deep ravines or
other breaks in the topography canrot obtain the
concentration of fire apparatus nor can they lay
out their water system with the same degree of
pelfection that is possible in a community of
similar size located in a flat prairie section.

Practically any building requiring f.re protec-
tion is in need of at least two streams of water.
In other words, a f.re must be attacked from two
sides. 'Ihe capacit.y or size of these streams varies
with the class of buildings. A simplo bungalow
mav be effectively protmted by two itreamslro-
/c" or 7" nozzles delivering iOO to 200 gallons
each. For larger buildings these streams must
be increased to l% to 7rA inch, with deliveries
of 200 to 300 gallons a minute each. As the floor
area of individual buildings becomes larger the
*q protection requirements increase rapidly.
This matter of area is of more importance thin
any other feature of fire proteefion. As the
dimensions incre_ase, the inteiior of the building
becomes less anil less accessible and therefore i
frre is harder to control and is more apt to gain
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g-l'eat head\vay- with the evolutiorr o{ an euol'nous
volume of hcat. \\'ith large area buildings therc
is ahvays a possibility of the hetrt frour burnins
contents be,couring so great as to drive the liremen
bcfore it, thus allowing other builclings to be-
come involvcd. The Point is finaily reachetl
rvherc it is recognized that furthcr irr.crease irt
area makes it probablo that the fire cle'parturont
will not be ablo to control thc fire aucl therefolc
it is consiclered extrernely unrvise to pennit extert-
sive areas, particulally rvith highll' combustiblc

FLOOR PLAN OF A BUNGALOW TYPE FIRE ENGINE HOUSE,
WITH PRIVATE SLEEPING ROOMS, BUILT IN THE RESI-

DENTIAL SECTION OF A SOUTHERN CITY

contents, unless the building is equipped with
automatic splinklers.

The congestion brought about by the growth of
a city also results in buildiugs of increar.ed heigiht.
With each addetl story to a building there is tr

greatcr dcrnand for f.re protection and for special
appliances to conrbat fires in the upper floors. The
Iimit of fire-fighting by means of grouncl streams
is thlee or four stolies and any heig'ht above this
requiles rvatel torvers or special appliances to be
used from aerial ladders or other rneans to get
r,vater ou the upper floors. It is obvious also that
the aclverse effect of this incrcase in height of
buildiugs can be offset by requiring all vertical

A BUNGALOW TYPE OF FIRE ENGINE HOUSE WHICH CON
FORMS WITH THE SURROUNDING IMPROVEMENTS

opelitrgs in the buildirLg, r,uclt us elevatols arttl
,lumb rvaiter shafts, etc., to bs enclosed in such
r rnanrlcl that fire carttrot spreacl fro,m the lower
floors to the upper floors at rvhich point the lire
department cannot cxtinguish the flamcs.

In the indivirlual plant the character of tlie
occupan(y ura.y affect the fire clemand but for tlie
ayelage city this is not od material corrsideration,
since plactic,ally each class of occupancv rvi'll be
forurd in sorne one of the buildings.

One of tho outstanding featules tcrrcling to
increase the fir'e demands of American cities is the
prevalence of woo,clc,n shirrgle ro,ofs. Since the
earlie.lt days of the settlemcnt of ,hrielica thele
have boerl repeatecl conflagrations bv rvhich a

largc part of a city ur tolvn wrrs rviped tnrt, irntl
rvhit,h httye been due alruost entirel.v to the igni-
tiorr of wooclcn shingle roofs b.y fl.vins sparlis and
braucls from burnirrg buildings. It is urrueces-
sar.y in this article to nrention tlie uunrelous cases

LOOKING INTO THE LOUNGE OF A MODERN FIRE ENGINE
HOUSE FROM THE APPARATUS ROOM

rvhich have occuned in leceut years, except to
state that there is no section of the country which
is free from this hazarcl. Such shing'le roof cort-
llagratious have occurred in Nerv Eng'land, as at
Salem, Mass., in the Southern States, as in
Atlanta, Ga., and on the Pacific Coast, as in
Belkeley, Cal.

Adequate' firc protection is costly. The percent-
age of cost of water supply for' fi.le protection as

comparccl to that necessal'y to tneet the rlomestit'
tlemanrls of the eornmunit.r' is ver.y hig'h in the
snrall places arrtl becornes o{ surall rnomeut irr
<rities of metlopolitan sizc. As an example.
the rklnestic reqttirernents {or a place of
10,000 population would call for a flow of water
of 700 to 1,000 gallons a minute, while for flre
protection needs a flow of 3,000 gallons a minute
rs necessary.

For cities of 10,000 to 20,000 population the
average conditions as found in the mercantile

o

imriE!mEa@
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district are such as to require a fire flow demand
ranging. from 3,000 gallons a minute in a 10,000
population eity to 4,500 gallons a minute for the
largcr citv. 'I',r be corrsidered a<lertrrate. a water
suppl.y system should be able to'deliver these
quantities of water at time of maximum eonsump_
tion clernands.

The item of reliability is also an important
one, in water supply. Rreakdown of pumps,
broken mains, interruptions b.y flood, sto"-s,
c,arthquakes, and severe cold #eather,'anrl the,
possible de,structiou of the pumping station bv

There are a ferv fiurclanrentals in reEalcl to the
clistribution system. No pipe smaller ihan 6-inch
shou]cl ever bc used as a n,oarrs of clistributing
u,ater fo,r. fire protection. fn faet g-inch is the
recommendetl minimum sizc of pipe except in thc
smaller places. Nnnrerous rvell- maintaiirecl gate
valves are necessar'.v to give propel, flexibilitv'anrl
it is essential for propei concentration of streams
to have one h.yclrant to eaeh 40,000 to ?0.000
i(tllare feet of atea irr the mercantile rlistrit.t arr,l
g1e to each 110,000 square feet in resiclerrtial
districts.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN OF A CALIFORNIA FIRE, ENGINI]
HOUSE USING THE DORMITORY

fire are all items rvhich must be taken into con_
sideration in providing for aclequate and reliable
systems. Lr general it ma;. be statecl that anv
rvater suppl.y to be considered reliable must bL
able to maintriin the lequired fire flow at snch time
ils one of the rnains or the largest pump or boiler.or sonle.otlrcr'_vital part of the svstem, is orrt of
t'ommission. Eaeh tvpe of system iutrocluces eer_tain iterns of unreliabilit,y ;hich ;"q;;; partialor complete duplication. The simplcst fonn ofwater supply is one, clclivcring rvatlr bv gravitvfrom a lar.ge storage rer-ervoir. As rneciianieal
fcatnres rre a,lrietl, such as punrps, electric trans-
luISSlon .l rnes, generatols. air. compressors, rvells.
ete., g'reater attention to duplication is necessar.y
to assure nnintermptctl supplv of water for fire
plotection.

Feu'places of 10,000 to 20,000 population can
afford to applopriate suffi.cient monev for a full
paid fire clepartment of adequate size ancl suit_
ably^eqtipped. On a ful_l paicl basis a city of
10,000 population can obtain effective fire'cle_
paltment opelatiou by providing tlvo engine c()llr_
panies and olle ladtler .om1,ar,r.). I,.or a placc ot
20,000 population three or fiour e,ngine <,oinpani,r.,r
and one or trvo ladder cornpanies are riecessary.'Ihe total capitr.itv of errgirres shorrlrl nn,,ul i*.,1
thirds of the rcqrrired fir.e srrpp)r. rvhieh tire rrater
s-1'stem should deliver. This nieans, iir the smallcl
p1ace, at least 2,0()0 gallons trital lnnrping cal)a_
citv irr jh:.1* rlepartinerrt arrrl irr ti,e ia.g=;. pl;.,,,
about. 3r00O gallons rr minrrte trrta I 'prrrnpirrg

capacit.)'. In addition, of-course, 
""..rrl oq";p_

ment is rreeessary to take the, place of any ,*uhlJg
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repairs. The man power o{ such a fire.department
assuming that a two-platoon systom is in opera-

tion, wo:ultl consist of fo*tv to fiftv ,men for the
u-uil*" place rvith about trventv aclditional men
for the citv of 20,000 PoPulation.

An adequately manned full paid department
would t*qoir. a.n annual appropriation for sala-

ries and 
'mainte'nance of over $5.00 per capita.

Many cities seek to lessen this cost b.y maintaining
vo untee, organizations' The service o{ volunteer
firemen in tf,e past has been remarkablv effective

in numerous ciiies, and in the small community,
consisting largely of residences, voLunteer f're-
fightinq 

'.titl 
-uy be consiclered as sufficientlv

eifective to justif;' its continuation' The ciiversit.v

of inrlustries in American cities, the greater con-

ecntration of values in manufacturing and inclus-

tlial pIans, antl in department stores-, the increase

i,, vaiue's ivhich are exposed not onlv to fire but
to, water ancl srnoke damage, result in a condition
u,here flre-flghting rnust be classed amon-g the pro-
fossions ancl"as srich must be carried out bY trained
men.

A casual inspection of the equipment carrietl
by modern fire clepartments inclicates that the cla;"

,,i tlr. simple hose line mannecl by willing ham'['s

lias passcd-and that training and schooling in thc
,,*e bf applianees is necessary for effective opela-
tion. O.iti* are recognized tod-av as being of
utmost importance, ancl these clrills rvhieh are

necessary f^or teamwork ancl also for indiviclual
c.fficiencv, cattnot be canietl out rvith a large
nnwielcly organization. It i., therefore, coII-

siderecl prefeiable for a citv to maintain a rvell

equipped', well organizod and prop-erlv drilled paitl
6"e it'.puit^ent, 

'even 
though undermanned, than

to attempt fire protection with a volunteer organi-
zation.

Ilention rvas made in a previous paragraph of
{ire enEine capacitv and the installation of a

ladder .olrrpurrv. In addition to the pumps ealt
ried on the fire engines, the equipment mrrst

inclucle at least 1,000 feet of hose, of rvhich some

shoultl bc 3 inches in diameter because of the

qreater carrying eapacity and the remaindet 2)/z
inches in diameier. The usual grade of hose for
fire clepartment pruposes is a clouble'iacketed cot-

ton fabiric lined with- a hig'h grade of mbber'. Every
eonflagration, ancl in fact most la-rge inclividual
fi'res, Las ernphasizecl that the supplv of hose car-

riecl on the apparatus is not suffieient in itself
and that at le.ait an ecpral amount must be pro
r.icled in reserve for each eompanY. This hose

ean be brought into use for large f,res ancl also

enables the department properlv to cle'an and drry

the hose used at fires, replacing it on the wagon

from the spare shift. The' most desirable size of
fire engine is one having a eapacitv of at least

?00 gallons a minute. Capacities of fire engines

*roE* fro* 300 gallons a minute to as high as

1500 gallons. The smaller plaee with onlv two

or three file engines rvill be able to meet the stand-

arcl requirements for total capacitv= if thcv pur-
chase machines of at least 1,000 gallons capacity.
'l'he cost of such machines is high, at the present
timo mnning from $12,000 to $15,000 each, and
nrany places must satisfy themsclves with ma-

chines of 1u** capacity. It is recognized today- that
cvery piece of apparatus carrying hose should be

equipped with some pumping ca_pacity, s.ince con-

diiions will exist in some part of every city where
the water supply is at too low pressure to deliver
streams to h1g'h buildings or through long lines
of hose. The ima1l pumper of 300 to 500 gallons
capacity is extensively used in many villages and
sniall iorvns because of the 1ow initial cost' It
has a limited fielcl in cities, machines of this
capacity being suitable for residential sections,
pr'*ia"a a sufficicnt uumber of machines of larger
capacity are usecl bv the co npanies responding
in the downtown section.

For the, incipient or small f.re, particularlv in
lesidences, the use of small streams ftorn %-ir:ch
tips is hig'hl.y desirable. Such streams have been

o6tain,:,1 ln the past largelv throug'h the use of
large chemical tanks of 30 to 60 gallons capacity
where the pressure was obtained bv generating
gas through the action of sulphuric 1c1d on bicar-
ironate of soda dissolved in water. Iloso wagons

and purnping cngines, and also the smaller or
servic"e taaaer tmcks, should all be equipped with
such chemical engines or other arrangements made
for the obtaining of small streams of water. The
prc'sent practice in manv departments is to rrse

extension liues of l%'inch hose connected to the
slrnt off tozzle of the 2%-inch lines for such

incipient flres, or to carry water tanks from which
rvatir is pumpecl through a special hose line of
f-inch hose.

Bach city with buildings three stories or higher
neecls a, lailder truck carrying long ladders for
rescue work ancl to permit the firemen to enter
the upper floors of the buildings. IYhen the city
reachei such size that a number of builclings are
four sto.ries or higher, some means of raising th-e

long main ladder-are necessary. A-ladder tmck
so equipped is known as an aerial ladrler and

rrsually-ea"ries an extension laclcler of 65 to 85

feet in length. These aerials are raised by var-
ious mechanical clevices to permit quiek se'rvice

to the higher stories of the buildings.
\tuch equipment is carriecl bv various pieces

of apparatirs in the fire clepartment.- It must in-
cluclb-all tvpes of forcible entry tools-, appiiances
for gettingl into concealed spaces, nozzles of difier-
ent 

-sizes,'. 
ancl special appliances for thror'ving

l,ater in large volume or into places rvhich can-

not be readilv reached; these last consist of various
clevices for throrving water into cellars or through
holes in the floor or eeiling, and also' special

nozzles attached to hoso wagons or ladder trueks
into which several hose lines can be conneeted and
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a powerful stream delivered to the interior or to
the upper floors o,f the building.

The {ire depaltments of metropolitan cities have
recognized fur a nurnber clf years that perfect
physical conclitiuu of the firemen, contpan.y teanr-
rvorli, antl incleased efiiciency of the individual
members \vere necessary to combat serious fi.res
and prevent c,onflagrations. Improvements in
these conditiorrs have'been brought about bv the
election of tlrill torvers aucl the canving out of
systenratic drills at the tolver"s antl in company
quarters. 'I'he srnaller fir'o department is iust as

much in rre,ecl of such drills as those o{ the metro-
politan cities. 'Ihis condition has beerr recognized
by many ,\merican cities aud sirnilar drills have
been institutecl after one or more offi.cels have
been sent to some larger clepaltrnent to underg'o
a period of training.

Of equal vahre to {ire fig'htirg is the fire ple-
t,ention work which the moilcrrr f.re clepartment
shoul,l unrlertake and carr,1, throug'h. 'Ihis shoulcl
t.onsist of regt.lar, thorough irrspections of all
buildings iu the city by the officers antl nren of
the fire compauies, supplemented by special irr-
spectio,n 

. of particularly_ hazardous -places or
oecupancies tsing material of a speeially hazald-
ous character', by one or rnore men ernplovcd for
their knou,ledge of such hazards. Snch a rnan is
usually knorrn as Fire Prevention Inspector ancl
should bc a teehnical graduate s,ith knowledge of
chemistly.

It is rccognizcd in all warfale that aclequatc
Iirres of communication are neces.qarl,. This is
oquallv tmo irr. the' rvarfare against destmction
lly firc autl it is thercfore ossential that. each cit,,v
be providcrl rvith a <rornplcto svstem b.y rvhich thc
citizens can notify the clepaltrnent of a flr'e ancl the
tire clepaltment can <'all for adtlitional airl wheu
t]re lilo reat'hes s,uclr a llroportion as to nrake. it
rlecessar-y. I or this prlr'pose ir rnurricipal fir"c
alaun svstetr is neeclccl. This cousists essentiallr'
of street boxes by rvhich code signals can bc
trausmittecl to the firc depaltment, inclicating the
generai Iocation of the fire. The teclruical details

of such a systeru are covered by regulations ou
Municipal -b'ile llaun Systems issuetl b.y the
Natioual Board of I'ire Undenvriters. 'I'he points
of greatest inte'rcst to the citizens are the rruru-
bcr antl distlibutiou of street boxes and the loca-
tion of circuits and headqualters equipment. I'ew
Lmericarr cities have a suflicient number of street
lire a ar"m boxes. In mercantile and high value
ilistricts it is considered neccssary to ]rave boxes
so placed that anyone leaving a buildirg should
be able to see a fire alarm box within a distance
of 500 feet. In residential clistricts this tlistauce
may be increased to 800 feet without rnateriaiiy
deereasing the fire protection affordecl. '1'o incrcase
visibility the use of red lights above tho box ancl
of a distinctive red color for the box and support-
ing poles is advisable. The matter of installing
fire alarm circuits is of the greatost importance.
Each l'ear instances appear in the pulllic press
of partial or total derange,me,nt o{ the fir'e alarm
system rhre to rvind or sleet storrls throrving dorvl
the firo altrrm circuits. It is thereforc csscutial
fol reliablE fire alann service to ilstall all rvires
in underground ducts.

'Ihe reliabilit.y of the fire tlepartment can be
affccted b.y the naturc of thc heaclquarters build-
irrg. There have been nllmerous instances in tho
past of the clestrrretion of the heatlqualters
building bv fire. To offset this, most of the
larger cities ancl a considerable numbcr o{ t}re
lmaller ones have elected isolatecl lireproof stluc-
tures to ho.use the equipment necessaly to rnaiu-
tain connection rvith the lire cotnpanies.

Attenrpts have been macle iu a gtea.t ntatr.r'
cities, inclrrding srome of Jarge size, to obtaiu
uotification of fi.res to the fire depaltmertt through
the usual telephone service furnishccl the citizens.
( lo rim<rr"ciaI telephone s.ysterns aro trot designed
rvith that rlegree of clcpenclabilit.y rvhicli is neces-
sary for fire alarrn service. 'Ihis ancl other short-
t,ornings in the set'r,ict'urakc it esserrtial thlt
cyerJ/ city furnish direct nlc'atts for thc citizelrs
to notify thc'fire dcpalturent of the prescnce of a

fire.
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BUILDING UP A SMALL CITY PRACTICE
BY WALTER O. KRUSE, A.I.A.

J N maintaining and building up a practice iu
I an ayelage community some fundamental
-_ .ruqoir"ments on the part of tle inclividual
architect or firn must 1le recognized. It may not
be true that lacking these fuidamentals, a prac-
tice cannot be builtirp, nevertheless, p*.u..ion of
them will assist materially and wiil'procluce an
ever increasing practice of a permanent nature.
There are booms in the practice of architecture
as thele are in retail business, antl some ride the
rising',tide of prosperity and know rrot why, exceptthat things are surely coming their wqv. The
d_ay comes rvhen thev find their"prosperity"waning,
they eurse their luck and wondlnoit u. 

-

rmportance in building up a practice the foll#_
ing fundamental requisites. The architect must
knorv the business of nis profession and how to
conduct it. He must be eitier technicallv trained
or possess sufficient training gainecl through earl.v
experience in other large offices. A comiinatioirof both is today es.enlial. The eharacter ancl
rntegrity of the architect must be of the highest.
so as to command the respeet of his fellow citizens.An architect is his elient,s agent arJ as such,
must have the confidence of his'client, 

"U.rt"t"i".The avcrage client has a remote suspicion that the
architeet eouid profit othenrise than bv the com_
mrsslon he receives. Sueh misEivings on tbe part
oJ the client mav be a hereditor..'*eak.,ess andthe arehitect in his d.uli"g. *iih'hir;;ould dis-pel a n.r- su ch 

. 
s.vrnpto.ms by'adm i n isteringlhe work,

throrrgh atl its intrieate phases. be.,-oncl the qrres_tion of a cloubt.
Thg ayerage small town architect finds his

l-",r:ti"", composed of a- gleater variet.v of *ork,lelatrvelr-. than his brother in the )ar.ger cit.r. Hi.opportunitr- at spee.ialization does noi exist, due
fo.a 

tac\ of repetition, and he is compelled to beruorme(l on most a.ny type of work. Along
specializecl rvolk he, is" at 

"a 
disadvantage manytimes beeause the client beeom". hi. ;;;il aclvisor

a-nd the work is too often the thouglit of theclient. Up-on receiving a eommission fie ma.y notknow much about th-e purtl""tu, t,,."irr".. theclient rvants to house, ancl gaininu the 
"orna"r""of his client is not an easy-task.

, {* _u member of a smali eommunit.y, in whichhe is bouncl to be eonspicuous, i" fr."r** I<norvnby the qualitv of his work. W;J;";i";raise oreondemnation, from w-h]-eh t " "ur.rrt"*.lopu, u""sgo,ken of 
.him_bv tris fellow 

"itir;;."io;i"ho_ huelrrer desrEre(l a house, remodelled a store front.

built a g.al.ag.e- or atlded a sleepiug porch. The
opportunities for architectural 

-"o"ipLitio" 
*uy

have been .very.linrited but thu opfiortrnit.y for
demonstrati 

"$..! 
i. bu-siness j u d gment. h is i ntegrity

IIO_ltr,.upability of handling men in supervi"sing
the work, were not lacking. The performurce oT
these duties, satisfactoly to his iti*q perhaps
gives him his first real job. A"d ilre'man for
rvhom he built a sleeping porch ma.y bu ih" director
:l the ba,n.\, wfo 

:poke. io- highly"ot' his qualities
as an arehrtect befbre the board of directois, that
!e was awarded the commission for. their uervbuilding.

^.H*--u.y also see the advantages of ioining theChamber of Commelce, the Cl""t"'"Cfub andperhaps some fraternai organizatio'ns. but heshould never use his memb&.frip. ai-"*tl.y as a

ffii: for gaining.favor. Such memb""*nip* 
"uobest be used to make business and social acquain_t-ances. The abilit_y to get a eommission must

depend upon his reputati&, i"iti"G'""d record
or past accomplishments and an attitude of faithrn hrs profession that begets confidence and in turnbusiness. It is well to-remembe" thri-ihe public
1.,^"]j-"_.,*dy to, eomment upon and exaggerate
nts snortcomrngs_but words of praise of worii well
done are spar.ingl.y given. A limited interest dis_prayed ln crvlc service is valuable in that, besides

*::*:tll hi; acq.aintu"";, i; k;.;; ilii, a.ti,"l"y
:,:i.Tr*r ," cr\nc progress. As an, architect, Ireslould have an interect in the beaut.y of his citv
-and ag a member of a City Pru""G'co_ili.."ii,
l]e yill have an opportunii,v f* .;#t;. If noneu*l.,r_l 

-he should try to organize one.With all these virtue* *u fird our architect wellestablished in his communit.y ,"a 
"";oying anenviable praetice with a ":pi,triio" iol"uonurtr,integrit.l- ancl business abil'it;r'--fri.-"iort atroshows evidence of a thoror,gh i"r;;;u;'of arehi_tectural 

f,esign, eombined #itn u pf"rJ"* distinc_trveness that Eives to his building.s chatlcter ant{individualit.I."H" has an organizaiion, i*-p"o.pe"-
?lT,T,1 i.stl.y pro}d. tt wiit b" ,r;tf;;ihis timeror-nrm to S,.rye serious thought to his future. ft isat this point rhat manv wiil j.i" rh;';,idl;g spir.itof their profession. Tile tove thd;rft..'i;" it 

"u.loin life. evidencecl b.1. the .";;:id";;it_"'r"t
energy, the ambitions. they "t."i.f*a""f indeper_dent praetice, the desir" t; ;;;;;il""i"1ti"rr. .,r_stintingly'. tleir high icleals. 

" ,l# '.*ti*i,"a
enthusiasm. all these-- .u.l-r;bi* 

"J#ft,,iu, 
_o.tever and ahvavs remain rvith them u"J t u p"u"_tieed eontinuail.l,. As soon as a feeling of self

9;
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satisfactio,, of i1cliffe,ence to a clieut's problems, Iikes it, there m.st be something about it that

or a desire to slrift wonk ur,i ,'*rpr"riUilii.y to appeals,.of which the architect is not aware' If
subordinates appears, clecay sets iu. tfr6 architect in his own opinion can ofler a service

It is strange that'ln fr..(U".. life tod-ay, if we that is more just,-more e{licient and' protects the

stand still our next ^ru" i. backwarcl. \\1e must, interests of both iht o\u""t and the builder efiee-

thelefore, in orcler to be prog'r'essive, expancl in tively, let him- proclaim .it. and irr .o upcertarn

the size of our organization, the amount' of our terms. Insteatl of submitting sketches gratis to

business and in trr* ."*i... *" ,"rr.1"r. What is promole and build- up a practice, which. is a source

true of business i* tr.* oi architectural business. of evil in a sma1l community, ]rq might.trv,to

Architects perform p"r.or-,uL services nrrd the fi.* sell himself, his o-rganization and his services by

rvhose service 
"*.ut. 

-i.- 
loality ancl quantity is a well studied sales talk that a client can com-

;;ffi io-pro.p"r. What is quality arrcl q..aritity prehend: By -presenting 
an o.tline of the value

of service ? Iver.y ,"- "iri^J 
t" be giving: service of architect,ural advice, both technical and artistic,

toclay, incl,cling g".^ fli1id .tationfr dep-artment an architect can make his appeal so conclusive

stores and. banks. Mo.1 ;i tH* se.vice, io*.o"r. that the client rvill find such services-i*dispe,sable'

i;";1","g. ;;;thirg for ,r;rhfu to please the cusl A few lessons in salesmanship would be verv bene-

tomer and finds its io*ln.utiofin furnishing'-1e;ds frqfl. After trying -this out se'era1 times ancl

.r,r,hich bring buyer'. of gu. to the station, tt?pp.", taking note o{ whai'line of argrrments produced

to the sto,re ancl a"p"Jir.."t;;h" [^"k.- iirehi the b6st results,- a series of bullet]ns gr p.a-mph]e]s

tects are ul.o "rrrfrot[J"i.a"", 
*ith irrrr.,rrr"rubl" can be prepared' .These sho']d be distributed in

propositions fostered by ready<ut mail order p-rop-el 
- 
se{uence in personal letter form' and

houses,material*upi,"|"*il'fr*tr-b.r,tri"k, tnoita cover all the iiems that an owuer should

concrete and. 
"tu"" 

iiliiir;^ f;;;t.h ir"" prrri be acq*aintecl rvith, when he contemplates seleet-

;;;G as leacls for matErial orders. Ma'v tort- ing architectural services'

tractors will cheerfully furnish the owner utt tt " 
-The 

alchitect shoulcl be able to advise the aver-

prans or bl.eprints 'r,J"J";;;i: ;;; 
-hi; ilitttios age speculative b.ilder (and r .se the term in the

ir";it, *fr"ihlr for remocleiling -a -1t_o.re 
frorri. sJnse-of an ownel'building for resale or for income

buildingaho,ser.";;tfi;ffi[r,lclirrg.- fh. protlucing prop-e1ty),on- soTe matters concerning

owrler is letl to believe that plans ur" ?u*y to ivhich L::'*""Ia be g]ad, to have information' He

make, and can be securecl for the asking; tttui tt " would like to know,-besides the cost of his build-

architect, can be dd;,,",",i;itr.-u"a trr?i ni. "n"- ing, th-e probable rentals that he co*lcl expect, the

nection with the *"'rk ;;i" tencls to increase, the 
"ost 

of operation, the amount. o{ taxes, insurance

co,st, due to a lot of pet ideas, materi^i. 
- *tf rates antl the like' IIe might appreciate the

methods he insists orr-ii.orpo"ating in the lvork, architeet's assistance in making f.nancial amange'

rvhich are needles*, ori of'clate ancl u"p"".i""' ments through the banks or a bonding house' .A
l\nd many owners bJl"ou it the first time ancl prospectus oi a building -project 

can be easilv

time again. . .- . 
- 

;"efared, grving a brief description of the pro-

The sad part of these accusations is that many i,o."a U"iairg *ittt floor plans and a perspective'

of them are tme ancl some architects, Uiiuliitg bu.ch.a, or',tiine is particular'ly desirable if the

in their services, -"r.- them t11e. 
'It''be<omes building is for anv organization depending upon

the duty therefore of everv -architect 
p"u.ii"log its membership or the public for support' fn other

in average communities actively to 
"rgug=- 

Ul**"ft words, the small town architect can take an inter-

in this problem u".i-."*t a soi.tion Tor-the mis- est in the legitimate promotion of such cnte'r-

unclerstandiog urrd-lu"k of infor-rnation on thc prises rvithout ieopardizing his stalding as a pro-

;;;i;i th; uilai"g public. He shorrld atso take fessional man.

a u,a1k around himself and survey his own sho"t- After a job is c.o3ql9te{.it is well to keep a

comings. As a,le*i"i,rer'frf='',r""U'*"i U. U.y""a poi3! of eoirtact with his client' A visit bv the

critici.om, but when'it eomes to sensins 1u"-p"t-" architect or his superintendent going through the

of his client ancl trvins to solve some of frl, Jifr",if builcling, invitinE sug{estions or criticisms, will

ties, he thinks tno ot].r, entirely 
"f . 

rpp*"."".., show the ownel that the architeet has a co,tin.ecl

composition nf prurr., 
-"*terior 

eievatior,*'oira a* interest in his partic[]ar job' The olcl elients are

tails. Ilis client. horvevcr, sees onlv.*i,.iin"a thc best advertisers the architect has' IIow thev

expense and loss ,f 
-i;;;;;.' 

th" ,rr",rtol attit.cles aclvertise him depencls rtsuallv o' how strccess-

of the two do not dovetail. The 
"h.r,t 

i."rrot "n"- fullv the architeet has served them' And in this

vincecl of the ecouomic necessitv of the """f'lt"ti' 
no distinction can be made in the size of the job'

The architoct can impro'e his case ori,t-."qn;r, All- oper-ations are eq,allv important to the clie,t

his prestige in tlr" ".ii*otinn 
of tlr".-["ifai,rq and t'o 

-]et anvone feel that he is bothering thc

public if he will ia.e thn"e eonclitions .q"r..fi offiee with a sma'll1ob does not build goodri'il)'

a,,l talk in a larguage that theprrblie"rA"".iu"J.. Even' elient expeets the arehiteet to Eive 1i:

Tf the publie "." i;,"; ."#." trr^t 
-;;;rirl;;. 

partic.iar job personal attention' rle likes to

fi,aneing. architectriie ancl b.ilrling. tr; 
-ii- 

;;,i t,ro*- that ihe aichitect is rloins this or that him-
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self antl not delegatiug too rnuch nf his duties to
his a',sistants. To delegate some one in the ofiice
to nreet r\Ir. or -\Irs. Client is appar.eutly accepted
gracefull,v but the clieut's feeling of importance is
,offended. He expects personal service ancl it is on
this 

-point that the architect must use ancl practice
all the diplomacl- aud tact at his command. Natur-
ally, i{ his practice is of average size he cannot
meet all of his clients on e\rely occasiou, much less
make all of the dralvings and do all of tle super.in-
tending. Here again, after he has the confidence
of his client, he rnust iu turn take the difielent
men in his organization ancl have them sit in on
conferences to obtain the clifferent aspeets of the
job, saying nothing at first but usua-lly a great
deal afier tUe.3'ob iJ under wav. Ancl in br,iltirrj.
up his organiZation he shoukl surr.ouncl himselT
with men of abilitv and competence, rvhose rerrartl
for loyalt.y should be justly compeirsatecl.

fn a small city, in particular, the architect
must not confuse his obliga"ions to his client rvith
outside activities. The client,s claims on him
should be paramount. This may not be trrre in
larger cities but it is diffieult and may be, disas-
trous to igrrorc iu the snrall citv. The point of
view of the average client is that the irchitcct
should adjust his time to suit the convenience of
his client. This may call for conferenees in the
evenings. Sunda.vs and holidays. A go f game,
a farnil.1, outing, or au evening clinner eng,agement
cannot be offer.ecl as excuses. This demand of
time is iustifiable fo_r preliminar.l, and rrrgent
conferenees until the client ean be bi.olrght arounrl

to see the wisdom of holding them at the archi-
tect's.offices during regular hours. lleetings with
building committees, horvever, are often di{licult to
al'rar)g'c for. exeept at theil corrr.errierrce.

. Iu_conclusiou, a word should be added regard-
ing the ar.chitect's relations with the buiiding
crafts. No matter how per.fect the clrawings ma,v
be or how complete the specifications, in tlre last
analysis the success of the building is in a large
measlrre dependent upon the builder. His organ-
ization must rise to the occasiorl. Wisdom iilthe
selection of bidders for particular work is im-
portant. A reputatior among the builders for
fairness and honesty in administering the work is
a factor that builds up a practice, beciuse it makes
for snccessful operations. An architcct who uses
his power in a purel.y arbitrar.v manrer., is tlicta-
torial and functions rvith self-assumed authoritv at
the contractor's expense rvill not fare we.ll. pians
and specifieations should be cornplete with no un_
certainties. Then demand of the builder the
execution of the eontract accorcling to the terrns
imposed. Any discletion the ar.chitect ma.y haveiu placing an interpretation or uncertainties
thold be settled justl.y to both parties. The
brrilclcrs realize their responsibilitv io societ.y and
are tr'f ing to conduet their business to render per_
fect srrrvice, ancl in this effort the architect should
g'ive them unqnalifietl support. Such ceopera_
tion s,ill assist ancl build up the business of Loth,
anil thc public, rvhich alwal's pavs in the entl, wili
also benefit.
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SKETCH DEMONSTRATING THE VALUE OF BUILT.IN FURNITURE. THE CORNER CABINET IS DECORATIVE IN ANY
ROOM, THE WOOD-BOX SERVES AS A FIREPLACE BENCH AND THE WINDOW SEAT GIVES VALUABLE SPACE FOR
TENNIS RACKETS, ETC. THE UNITY WHICH PREVAILS THROUGHOUT THE DESICN OF ALL IS OFTEN LACKING

IN ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE

PROBLEMS of the SMALL TO\7N ARCHITECT in
DESIGNING the DECORATIONS of the INTERIOR

/-!-\HROUGH use in connection with elaborate
I schemes of large and pretentious buildings,
I the term "intErior dicorations" has come

to have a superlative meaning that prompts the
owner of a small house, and, sometimes, even his
architect, to, shy at the mere mention of the words.
This state of affairs is not as bad as might at first
appear. In lacking the services of an exper"t to
arrange the scheme of decoration and furnishing.
a cleeorative importance is given to the architec-
tural treatment, which, unfortunately, is, other-
rvise, often overlookecl. \\rhile this creates an
aclditional problem fo,r the architeet, it insures
unity of design between architecture and decora-
tion which is greatl.y to be desired. The solution
of the problem require,s cerlain extensions of the
arehitect's powers! perhaps, continuing bevond
the lines o{ ordinary or striet arehitectural rvork.
With the proper use of line and color. the mate-
rials ineluded in the architectural treatment mav
be easily given real decorative interest 'which woulrl
bear no suggestion of absence of decorative aclvice.
As far as possible, the architeet, however, shoulcl
continue to act in an advisory eapacity in the
selection of the major items od the furnishings
which the omer may desire to use or insist on
purehasing direct himself.

Architeet,Lrre of the interior, distinguished from
the decorations, mig'ht be described as the eon-
stmction of the interior of the building. fnclud-

iug, as it does, the walls, floors, trim, mantels,
painting and lighting fixture,s, they seem to offer
the architeet suff.cient opportunity to create deco-
rative interest that will satis{y the most discern-
ing, without going beyond the border of his own
operations. Take the wall treatment, for instance.
f,lanv of the most attractir.e schemes of rlecora-
tion, carefull;, thought out by experts in the line,
include walls of roug'h plaster in one of the many
clifferent effects obtainable, tinted slig'htJv, some.
times. lrnder the painting contract, to harmonize
better with the other decorations. And the mantel,
alwavs a vital part of the decorative scherne, is
designed and put in plaee entirel.y under the archi-
tect's supervision. The painting contract, which,
if properly specifiecl to include eolors and orna-
mentation which a clecorative scheme might in-
clude, mav not only bring the architectural treat-
ment to a point of real interest, but may mean
a saving of manv dollars for the owner by avoid-
ing additional coats. So, it see.ms) the problerr
of the architect in such cases, is really one of
giving deeorative value to arehitectural details
and materials. the solution of which lies entirely
within his orvn province ancl for which he is well
trained.

The difficultv whieh the small town architect
meets is not. then, in de,signing his architectural
treatment or wording its speeifieations. but rather,
handieapped bv the lack of the serviees of a ea-
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pable decorator with whom to co'operate, in the
desire and even the insistence of the owner to
ignore interior decorations-for such they are, no
matter how meagre-and rrrin the architectural
scheme by furnishings which he himself selects

that have no relation whateve,r to' the rest of the
room. The overcoming of this difficulty amounts
to educating the owners to appreciate the value of
unity in design between architecture and decora-
tions, and to realize the important part thrrt furni-
ture and draperies pla.y in the final result. When
fulniture is to be used in a room which has been
purchased by the owner before the arehitect makes

fidence in his architect, in which case he will
request the architcct to act as his advisor, at least
in the selection of furnishings for the room.

There is nothiug that will tend so to create
interest in and decorate the architectural treat-
ment at the same time as the application of color.
Paiuted plaster walls, finished in a stippled or
g'lazed effect, are in manY cases even more desir-
able than a wall covering. The wood trim, painted
in a ncutral shade with certain members striped
in a color which it is advisable to emphasize,
gives an unusual interest to the plain woodwork.
This same iclea may be carried into the panel

LIVING ROOM IN HOUSE OF MALCOLM S, MACKAY, TENAFLY' N. J.

FRANK J. FORSTER, ARCHITECT

Decorated and furnished in the simplest manner yet full of cordiality and interest' The built-in bookcases

play no small part in the scheme

his final desigl, the problem of making it appear
as an integral part of the schctne is put directlv
upou the shoulders o{ the architect, who is, or
slioulcl be able to fincl the solution, no matter horv
dilficult. 'Ihe solution in some' eases, althoug'h
often a difficult one to execute, may be to convincc
the orvner to discnrd the piece entirely. But,
reversing the course, when the ownet' purchases
the furnishings after the designs are macle ancl the
work even finishecl, without arehitect's or decora-
tor's adviee, the result is often bad,-lack of unitv
ruining both architectural and decorative schemes.
Convinced of this, the orvner will place all con-

rnouklings of the wainscot (if thcre is oucl, and
sirnilarli into certain mcmbers of the mantel shelf

and facing morrldings. A1so, by using repeating
stcncil puit."rr., appropriate ornament rnay be

aclcled tJ the archit6ciultr.l sehenre in the form of
running borders, allovel patterns -or friezes' So

in the selectiou of materials ma.y the' architectrrral
treatment be greatJ.v enriched and decorated. A
cololecl tile base, u til* floor, marble fireplace
facings ancl hearths, all are strictlv untler the
archiicct's supervision, and -vet have decitled deco-

lative value. 
^ And in the use of natural finished

rvoocls for s'ainscots, x'all panels arlcl floors, the
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.IHE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

decorative interest whieh is offered b.y the grain
and figure of mahogany, walnut, oak and maple
greatly enhances any scheme, architectural o,r
otherwise.

But rvhen it comes to selecting fumiture and
drapery rnaterials, what can best convince the
owner that your opinion should be respected ?

Urge him to choo.se the fabrics, whether rrew or

used as a stencil for the frieze in the same char-
acter as the repeating pattern of the furniture
covering, and applv it to the walls in colors taken
from the two fabrics, furriture covering and
drapery material.

Economizing rvherever possible in the interest
of his client, the architect of the small house must
eonsider built-in furniture as a part of his design,

IN THE HOUSE, OF CHARLES H. CUNO, MERIDEN, CONN,

FRANK J. FORSTER, ARCHITECT

Built in a recess on a platform one step above the floor level, these built-in benches, one on each side of
a group of casement rvindows, make a feature in the room, The radiator under the windows is enclosed

by continuing the wall treatment and forming a window sill

old, before .you make your final clesign aud scherne
for painting. Then tre up vour color scheme to
the fabrics; stripe the mouldings of the trirn in
the principal color of the fur-niture coveringl
shade the neutral tint {or the, rvalls to match the
neutral tint in the desigt of the material t'or the
winclorv draperies I clesign the repeatins motivc'

both on account of its saviug qualities and its
practical advantages. In this way, if in no other,
Ite is macle to realize and appreciate the value of
built-in furniture as a means of establishing unity
throughout the entire scheme, for it allows the
contro of the architect to extend that much fur-
ther tox,ard its fina1 completion. \Yell desigtred
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builfin furniture, care{ully placed on the plan,
can make a room much more interesting than
odd pieces poorly designed and selected with no
apparent regard for each other or for the archi-
tectural decolations. Odd chairs and tables, even
if poorl.y selected, cannct utterly ruin the scheme
in which built-in furniture predominates. The
built-in bookcase gives an air of comfort and cozi-
ness that is gre,atl-v to be clesircd; the built-in
cabinet attracts the most discerning I the built-in
rvindow seat is always inviting, while the practical
value of each is reaclil.y seen. Originality and
individualit;,, so frightfully smothered in the
market of stock goocls, again mal<e themselves
knor,vn throug'h built-in furniture.

A most unfortunate idea which has become
associated with all architEctural designs in this
country, especiailv those peltaining to interior
deeoratio,n, is that rvherebv every clesign must be
classecl uncler one of the historic styles or periods.
Nothirrg could tend so to make our architecture
stereotvped or o1l1' clecorations conventional, and
to lose all chance for originalitv in both. While

this idea is more co nmonly applied to the more
elaborate schemes o{ decoration, it has had a bad
effect on the simpler schemes by making them
a])pear cheap, in that they could not afford the
details called for by accurate period desigus and
are therefore not entitled to serious consideration.
In ali of thc illustrations of interiors shown in
this issue of Trrp Alrpnrce.N Ancr-rrrncr, there is
a decided evidence of the inaccuracy of this idea.
Clood lines, good proportion and good color dis-
tribution onl.y make a good design. An original
interpretation of these, three principlcs is much
more to be sought than the application of elaborate
details stolen from the, designs of otliers. This
is the big opportunity of the small town arcliitect.
W'e are, on the verge of an era of orig-inality in
architectural desigl in this country r,vhich is to be
marked by common sense and simplicity. These
are compulso,ry in the problems of the small town
architect, and thus he has been Ied nearer the
goal than his big city brother, whose problems
have not been confined within such fixecl ]imits.
All success to him, then !

MALDEN SAVINGS BANK, MALDEN, MASS.

MONKS & JOHNSON, ARCHITECTS

Dignity, expressed in terms of the utmost simplicity, still prevails in this bank interior. Good proportion,
emphasized by an interesting combination of materials, is evident throughout
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souTH JUNIOR HtcH scHooI-, IUALTHAM, MASS.

A COMBINED SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY BUILDING
KILHAM, HOPKINS & GREELEY, ARCHITECTS

(See plans on other side)THE AMERICAN ARCTTITECT
July 3o, tgzq. Plate 44
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SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, WALTHAM, MASS.

A COMBINED SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY BUILDING
KILHAM, HOPKINS & CREELEY, ARCHITECTS

(See plan on other side),I'tIE.TTIER
Iuly jo, r9zq.

,.1N ARCHITECT
Plste 45
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, WALTHAM, MASS.

A COMBINED SCHOCL AND COMMUNITY BUILDING

KILHAM, HOPKINS & GREELEY, ARCHITECTS
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STREET LIGHTING in the SMALL CITY
BY T. P. BRO!/N, Lighting Seruice Department, Edison Lamp Works, Harrison, N. J,

NE of the most interesting things in con-
nection with the gtowth of cities iu the

BusrxBss Snc'rrcr-r

are located the importan
larger wholesale honses.

t retail stores

the main street of the
city is the center of
attraction of this sec-
tion, beeause along
this street are the prin-
cipal stores. Parades
ancl the like will
usuall.y be held on this
street.

The lig'hting of the
streets in this area is
done for several rea-
sons-protection
against theft, redue-
tion of traffic acci-
dents, promotion of
civic pride, and the
advertising value of a

well lighted business
street. This latter rea-
son has two verv im-
portant effects-o n e
upon the citizens of
the citv itself, and the
other uporl visitors.
\Ye all lealize the psy-
chological effect and
the drawing power of
lig'ht. Citizens will
naturally choose those
streets that ale well
lighted on rvhich to do
business. They shun
the dark streets, un-
consciously forming
the opinion that mer-
chants ou dark streets
do not hanclle as high
quality articles as the
merchants on well
lig'hted streets, and
that the service they
render is not as
eflicient anil eonrteous

rendered b.y
a well lighted
people, what
impressed by

business

Here
United Sta tes is their phenomenal expan- and the Ilsually this

sion, during the two clecades, both in area section is rather small-being limited to three orpast
Theand population. coneentration of industrie,s four streets. Of coul.se,

in areas where labor is
available, the attrar:-
tion of aclditional
labor to these areas,
the upward tendencv
of the standard o{
living of the American
people, the movemerrt
from the farrns to thc,
city-a11 have their
share in this growth.
According to the, last
census, there were al-
most 600 cities havins
a population frorn
10,000 to 50,000 ; ancl
the total number of
people living in these
cities was approxi-
mately 72,720,000.

Cities generally are
imbued with a spirit
of conficlence,
pride, with the

crvlc

and
hope
withof expansion

the desire to promote
the welfare of their
citizens. These
thoughts take definite
form in town plan-
nrng, water supply,
fire and police

, sanitation,
protee-

street

town planning,
suppl.y, and the
subiects, street

eleaning, and lighting.
fn these vanous steps
for the betterment of
the eommuuity, there
is a definite and scien-
tific proeedure. As in

\l,atel
other
lig'ht- Frc. 7. NrcHT vrEv oF TLLUMTNATIoN oF rNTERsEcr

ing must be considerecl ING STREETS AT MT. VERNON, N. Y

-not in a haphazard as that
manner, but in a way consistent with the results to the latter. As regards the effect of
be desired. business section upon out-of-town

Cities can usu all,y be divided into various zones, visitor eannot help but be forcibl Y
depending upon the character of the business, or the modern spirit of progress that IS prevalent

tion,

upon
For

the type of the residents within the area. merchants along this ve1l lightedamong
the small size eities, the,se can be classifietl street ?

under various headinBp.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

ness section of a small city ? What equipment is
available ? How should it be placed on the street ?

In answer to the first question, it might be rvell
to determine just how much lig'ht must be put on
the business street. Should the small citv trv to
emulate the larger city in this respect, or should it
studv the problem scientificaliy, bearing in mind
the present neecls and probable frrture require-
,.rerris ? Unquestionably, the latter course is by
far the more sensible. Assuming that we mav be

allowed arbitraril.y to sub-divide the cities under

FIG 2. MAMARONECK, N. Y., HAS TNSTALLED NOVALUX
BRACKET ORNAMENTAL FTXTURES ON THE WOOD

TROLLEY POLES. THE EFFECT tS QUITE PLEASING

Sec. Population 25,000-50.000
Sec. Po[rulation 10,000-25,000

SprcrNc
LUMENS ALONG

Prn Crrrln xlouNr'
Lrrrar Lrxt or rNc

FT. Steett Hrrcsr
100-300 50-100 14-18
80-150 50-125 14-16

B

llrxruurt Srzr or Lrcsr SouRCE 1,000 LuurNs

In studying this table, thc reader must bear in
mincl that lamps which are usetl in stree't light-
ing are rated by the manufacturers in lumens'
'I'hus, if we have a lamp lated 6,00O lumens, we

know that the total light output of the' lamp is
equal to 6,000 lumens. It is also well to note
that lamps of the foliowing sizes are made for
street iig'hting prlryoses : 25,000-15,000-10.000

-6,00t)-4.tid0-D,500-1,000. 
In explanation

of this table, let us take the second 1ine, reading':

"Business Section-Population 10,000 to 25,000'"
It will be noted that the rninirnum lumens per
linear foot is recommeucled as the figure' 80, and

that the rnaxinrutn spacing along the center line

Business
Business

Flc. 4

C

D E

FIC. I. TYPICAL ORNAMENTAL LUMINAIRES FOR WHITE
WAY LIGHTING, AVAILABLE FOR USE WITH MAZDA C

LAMPS oF THE 25,000-15,000-10,000-6,000-4'000-
2,500 LUMEN RATINC

A-Form l6 Novalux, consisting of opalescent glass enclosing
globe and metal canoPY

B-Form I J Novalux, with opalescent glass enclosing globe
and glass canoPY

C-Form l8 Novalux, ornamental lantern with -diffusing panels
' 'J'."ifr.itil gt"i" equipped with dome refractor
D-Form l2 Novalux ornamental unit, consisting of an opales-
" '."#i' g;"" A;ti; glass canopv and decorative metal casins

E-Form 9 Novalux ornamental unit, consisting. of Alabaster
" ';;;1.;'ii"*--it"u" i'd "anopv, equipped with dome

refractor

discussion into two groups-one containing the
cities having a range in population from 10,000

to 25,000, and the other {rom 25,000 to 50,000

we can say that the intensity of ilhrmination in
the group of the larger eities should be slightly
bettJr than that in the gT oup of the smaller cities,

and that the intensities that would be recom-

mend.ed for both of these classes of cities, based

upon moclern street lighting practice, should be

abont as follows:

10+

RICHMOND, CAL., MOUNTS ORNAMENTAL NOVA-

LUX UNITS ON ITS IRON TROLLEY POLES

""7
i

,..l*
..--;!
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1
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT_THE ARCHITECTURAL REYIEW

of the street is recoumended as 125 feet. Con-
sequentlv, if rve figure on using a certain size
lamp rve divide the lumen ratingl of the lamp bv
8.0 to get the spacing in feet. Or, if we are
limited to a certain spacing, we can multiplv this

contlol of the distribution to meet particular
conditions.

These ornamental units uray be mounted upon
the streets in several rvays, depending upon l6cal
conclitions. If it is uecessary to use the wooden
poles or cast iron trolley poles, which are in
place, ornamental brackets can be utilized to good
advantage. Photographs of actual installations of
this nature are shown in Figures 2, B, arLd 4. Of
course, from the aesthetic ancl artistic point of
view, it is desirable to mount the luminaires on
ornamental po es, as is shown in Figure 5-but
sometimes a community is not ab1e, because of
financial reasons, to take this step.

Rnsrrnxrrel Drsrnrcr

The rnain consiclerations in residential street
lighting may be enumeratecl as follorvs-a

I

I

spacing by 80, to get the size of
Iamp required.

Having determined the inten-
sitv r.equired, the next step is to
cletermine u'hat t.ype unit shaii
be used in the business section.
\Yrrrrp W,r.r lighting for the
business section (a system of
Iig'hting of high order resulting
from the desire to utilize the arl-
vertising or attracting power of
illumination) dernands the usc'
of the ornamental t.ype of fixtures
or luminaires. These units are
provicled rvith diffusing g'lass
globes of valious desigls sur.-
rounding the light source to break
up the light given out by the
bare lamps. In this rvay glare,
rvhich woulcl otherwise be pres-
ent, is urinimizecl. The entire
g'lobe becornes the apparent
s,ource of lig'ht, ancl beeause o,f

FIG. 6. FAMILY GROUP OF LIGHTING STANDARDS
A-91.^ 25_0--c.-p. lamps, mounting height I I ft. 6 in., spaced100-150 ft -

B-One .!00- c. p. lamps, mounting height l3 ft,, spaced 100

-140 
f t.

C-One 1000 c. o- lamne, mounting height l5 ft., spacedabout 30 ft. sGggerei
D-Two 1000.c. p. h$p" pe. sta.ndard, mounting height 20 ft.,spaced about 125 ft.- opposite

-a

FIC. 8. TRAFFIC
SIGNAL,
FLASHINC TYPE

its corlparativel;, low brightness, makes for greater
eye comfort, both for pedestrians ancl ve[icular
traIilc, ancl lielps beautify the streets. This tliffus-
ing glassu'rtle rnaf'be obtained in several varieties.
Opalescent and rippled g'lassrvare are the rnost
widelv used. The opal g'lass afiords a uniform
brightness over the entile g'lobe, while the ripplecl
glass, because of its slighi lefracting propr:rties,
gives a certain sparkle of auimatio" t"it " ilhrm-l
ination ancl at the same time pennits ltlore r,r. lesst

FIG. 5. HOLLYWOOD, CAL., USES AN ORNAMENTAL POLE
ON WHICH ARE MOUNTED TWO ORNAMENTAL LANTERNS

sullicieut intensity must be- plovided to discour.age
criminal activities I enougli lig.ht should be frir_
nished to enable passersb"v on the street to recog_
nize etrch other convenicutly; there shoulcl b"e
adequate lig'ht to enable vehic.ular traffic to pro.
eeecl n ith safety I and the units should be mouitecl
so as to harrnonize with the sulroundings and with
the units iu other parts of the eitv. To obtain
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THE A\,IERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\TIEW

be clirectetl to the building front, especiallv the

upper stories of the building, will be intercepted,
tf,is causing no inconvenience to the residents

along the street.
Tf,e term "Residential District" is a rather

inclusive phrase, and, from the street lighting
point of fiew, it is possible to divide this district
into sevet'al sectionsi each of which will be illumi-

FlG.].NIGHTVIEu/oFTHEMAINSTREEToFMAMARoNECK,N.Y.THEFIXTURESAREEQUIPPEDrvITH
4,OOO LUMEN LAMPS AND ARE SPACED ABOUT IOO FEET OPPOSITE

natecl to its orvu palticular iutensitv' A table show-

ing the recornme^ncled stanclarcls of street lig'hting
foi each of these sections follows:

Placticallv all citie's, in tlieir residential tlis-

tricts, have plantecl trees along or llea.r the curb'

This element- may cause some ineonvenience to the

,"r.on engaged in lighting a residential district'
fuaturallv,' it tU" lighting units- are motrntetl irt
.o"h u riay, and at-sueh-a heislt that^ thev will
be entirely surrounded by the foliage of the trees,

there wili be very iittle light striking the street

or the sidewalk. 
"A 

very piactical waY of obviat-

ing this difficultv, rvould be to mouut the lig'hting
un'its at a lower height and to trim the trees to a

higher level. This procedure rvill cause the light-
in[ units to be mounted below the level of the

toiiug*, then-the light which has.-been directed

towaitl'the street and the sidewalk wiII not be inter-

""pt"a, 
whereas the light rvhich ordinarilv rvoultl

Merx Txotoucsratr

Srac I xc
LUMENS AI,OXG

Prr Crrrrt NIouxr-
Lrrran LrNr or lxc

FT. STBEET HEIGET
50-100 60'125 14-15
10-80 50-150 12-15
20-50 50-200 12-15

Fullv Developed Residentiat District
ir"iii De"eloired Residential District
Outlving Residential District

As regarcls the tvpe of equipmen-t- to be used in
these reiidential districts, it is well to note that
there is an increasing tendene.y to plan the light-
ing layout o{ the 

'city 
ap 1 lirole alolg well

a"Elg""a technical and artistic lines' Then, the
ligh?ing la1'out havinq' been made, a.t-vpe of unit
i.""rrrpiot.,l which t"ill harrrro,rize rvith the spirit
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these results, the light nrust be fairlv unifornly
d.istributecl, 

.aucl 
free from dense shaclows' An-

other consideration in residential street lighting
is that objectionable light must no't b9 thrown
upon the hbuses. Little annoyance will be cau-sed,

hiwever, if the light is so clistributed as to allorv
no illumination to strike hig'her than the first
story of the houses on each sirle of street'
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of the city. This "staudard design," as we might
call it, is used throug'hout the whole city, giving
an appearance of completeness and s;rmmetry
rvhich rvould be lackin;1 were seyeral different
types of units to be emploved. An outgrorvth of
this idea of uniformity is the "family group" that
has been developed to meet this particular recluire

\Ye all realize the futility of having a traffic officer
at an important street intersection to direct trafi.c,
unless he can be easily seen by the traffic. Several
very excellent means have been employed to
illuminate the officer-the use of a floodlighting
projector, mounted high on a telephone post and
located so that a strong beam of light is thrown
dou'n, illuminating the ollieer and the adjacent
alea. Center span fi.xtures have also been used.
These fixtures are mounted directly over the area
to be lighted, at a height from 15 to 25 feet, and
are suspenclecl from a gu.y-wire strrrng between
poles or trees. These units are equipped with
100, 150, or 200 watt lIezo.l C lamps.

Figtre 7 shorvs a night vierv of a traffic ofrcer
illuminated bv the use of a center span projector,
mounted directly over the intersection of two
streets. A rather interesting psychologrcal effect
is produeed b.y these units mentioned above.
fnvariablv, an oncoming auto when seeing the
lighted area, will slow down and sound its horrr
before proceeding across the street intersection.
The effsct produced is exactly that desired, and
accidents due to collision will be materiall.y re
duced in this vicinity.

As regards the question of traffic signals, the
idea, of course, is to have a signalling unit or a
directing unit that will compel the attention of
the motorist. Such units have been desigred and
have been placed on the market. One of them is
shou.n in Figure 8. It is, essentially, an auto
matic flasher, actuated by a srnall mercury switeh
lccated in the base.

,ls regards the question of traffic towers or
traffic directing units, the funtlamental idea under-
lying them is to have the traflic stop in one direc..
tion while it is proeeeding in the other direction.
This effect is usually produeed bv the use of
different colored lights. In New York, for
instance, a red lig'ht signifies that all traffic must
stop; a green light signifies that east and west
bound shall go ahead, and an amber lig'ht signifies
that north and south bound traffic shall go ahead.
fn Newark, N. J., a red lig.ht signifies all traffic
must stop I an amber light signifies ((prepare to
go" and a green light signifies "go ahead.,, In
other cities, as for instance Schenectady, N. Y.,
the rvords "Stop and Go" are incorporated in a
traffic tower. The word "Stop" shines through
red lenses, the rvord "Go" shines through green
lenses, and there is also an amber change signal.
A picture of this Scheneetadv tower is ihow, i"
Figure 9.

FIG. 9. TRAFFIC TOWER, SCHENECTADY, N. Y

ment. This se.called "family group" is a set of
units of the same general line, but differing in
size to allow for the use of different size lamps.
A photoge'aph of such a "family" is shown in
Figure 6. For the 'Wnrrp Wev, the intensive
lig'hting could be furnished bv the standard shown
in Figures 6-D or 6-C. For the main thorough-
fare ancl the fully developed resident district, it
would be possible to use the standard shown in
Figure 6-8. Then, for the parks and for the
resident districts that have not vet been fullv
developecl, we can use a stancla"cl sirorrn in Fiprrre
6-4.

Tnerrrc CoN'rnor-
Traffic control at night is obviouslv impossible,

unless some method emploving light is utilizecl.
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CENTRAL HEATING PLANT AND LAUNDRY BUILDING

GENERAL CERMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM, CATONSVILLE' MD'

WALTER M. GIESKE, ARCHITECT
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
1-\ONDITIONS SURROUNDING the practice
\-/ of architecture in the smaller cities antl
larger towns differ in mauy essentials from those
in large cities The small city man eomes in
closer touch with social and political activities,
and owing to the yariet.v of clemands on his pro-
fessional experience and training must needs have
a very we I developed versatility.

\\rhile the small city man will sean with inter-
est the work shown in architectural. journals, anrl
indulge the hope that ((so,me day" he will have
opportunit,y to desigrr a monumental builclins^, a
large city or countrry house o. any of the greater
architectural undertakings that contemplate an
expenditure of upward of a million dollars, what
he 'rvill most prize ancl more earefullv preserve is
the illustration of wolk rvhose cost comes more
uearly within the limits of his own practice. 'Ihis
issue of Trrn Aunnrcex Ancrrrrnct has been pre-
pared with the special pulpose of giving the srnall
city architect material that will be helpful ancl
suggestive.

The er.onornic value of architeetural service
\\'as ne er better understood by laymen than it is
tocla.v. \Yliere at one time the architeet and builder
clominated the constrrrction in small cities, the
knowledge that goocl architecture is a fluid corn-
mereial asset is more widespread and the shrervd
man will not proceed in his building operation
rvithout architectural assistance.

Good government is the result of goocl citizen-
ship, and effective citizenship is the essential in
any constructive effort. The more, attraetive thc
citv, the hig'her its civic life. Beautv lvill not
thrive amidit squallor, nor will bad citizenship
seek a perrnanent home in well planned anil
governed cities. Beauty, like happine,ss, savs
John Ihlder, is best when securecl as a bv-product.
An ug'l;' thing is not rnacle beautiful bv.ornarrren-
tation.' Anyihing is tmly beautiful ihut whollv
rneets the needs of its use.

No man in anr. communitv, large or smail. has
bcttcr opportrrrritv to tlernonstr,ate ?hese fo.i.'tfron
has an architect. He is rig'htfull.y a leacler in
these matters. Whether it is in tLe evolvement
9f -3-gity plan, or the clesigning of every trpe of
building that shall be erected, architects'are itsti-
fiecl in taking an importani part in every dis-
eussion and in pressing the rig'ht to bc heard.
ft is lukervarrnness in thesc rnatters that is the
reason for many professional failures. ((NothinE
venturecl, nothing gainecl" is tme in these mattels,
ancl lrhile it is not suge-este,cl that an architeci
shoulcl become aggressivelv a nuisance or set him-
seif up as the arbiter of everr ae:thetie phasc

in his community, he should be closely identilied
with everv going project.

Active citizenship is essential to architeetural
success. 'When 

architects learn that, thev will be
mole seclu'ely set on the road to success.

A HEALTHY SIGN of a better civic attitude
is the g'r:owing tendency torvard a better

comnrsn2l |if". This is sho'wn in large cities by
the action of boards of education in setting apart)
for evening use, certain r.ooms in schoolhouses in
congested areas. There the adult popuiation may
congregate evenings ancl b;, carrying forward cer-
tain well devised proglams greatly advanee the
Americanization of orlr lar"ge alien population.
W'hile these conditions do not so largely exist in
the smalle'r cities aucl towns, the necessity for a
eloser communal relation is at all times evident.

At prese.nt there is a dearth of community
houses in our small cities, and this fact became
evident wheu an effort was macle to find certain
good types for illustration. Those that have been
secured prove that in designing and planning
these buildings, much professional skili is required
ancl that the only success in plan and design is
attained when the arehitect is thoroughly im-
pressed with the importance of this subject and
has learned the essentials of true, co-munity life.

Studies in communal life are not entirelv con-
fined to the social aspect, but of recent yuu.. th**u
has been a tendency toward a reviving of old
customs, in order that our alien born population
may better know our early traditions as well as
that the present generation of Americans may be
led to keep in mind some of the essentials thai led
to our present development.

In an editorial, in T'h,e Builder, of Lonclon, dis-
cussing village associations, this question is very
aptly put forth. It states. in substance, that ther"e
are certain pitfalls in the path of organized better-
ment. and that a eertain fussiness about some
so<allecl reforrrrers confuses usefulne,ss with the
purelv temporal ancl clistraction with entertain-
ment. ft urges, ancl the point is a goocl one, that
the rvork carried forwarcl in communal eeuters
should inclucle a place for those personal crafis
r.r,hich tlie rnachine macle prrccluct has banished.
Further', the eclitorial states :t'Elaborate woocl carving and fretwork, even
the finest stitchery and lace, are not a waste of
time. Thev eontribute a personal value to, life
and the home for rvhich nothing else can compen-
sate. Jfanr of us onl.1r recognize a great grancl-
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parerlt by an o1d sampler worked by a forgotten
ou-eruke 'aged. ten.' 

-In 
every village there are

certain temperaments who like spending time on

something tirat keeps. In fostering this spirit the

oe* *orE-ent is doing work that wiII also keep'

So much that we believe to be useful is mereiy
waste of time, and the loss of villago skill in art
is the result of this delusion."

Architects may forward a deser-ving movement
and find opportunity for professional activity in
pressing to 

-public attention the wide ran-ge ot
valuabte seruice that surrounds the well conducted
eomn:unity house.

THE GENERAL TONE of appreciation of
I rrrchitecture as expressed in the daily press

is fast improving. There is a better sense of the
fitness of things architectural, and a proper ex-
press..on of pride in our architectural progress.
the proposed demolition of the Madison Square
Gardrn, and along with it Stanford White's beau-
tiful campanile, topped by Saint-Gaudens' Diana,
is discussed in a recent issue of the New York
.Eerald,-Tribune. "Architecturallv speaking,"
states this editorial, "the city of New York is can-
nibalistic. It devours its children of briek and
stone," Continuing it is stated:

"I:r the sacred name of progress it tears down
to bt ild up, and in the tearing it destroys some

of itr, most precious landmarks. Witness the fate
of ths old Parkhurst Church on Madison Square.
That, when it passed, left in a sense some slight
wrac.i behind. The superb pillars now adorn, we
belie','e, the fagade of a Hartford bank. But the
building is gone and others are gone' too, so many
that it is painful to enumerate them. We suppose
it is onlv a question of time when the sounds of
demc,lition will come from Ilerald Square and
the lovely building which Fra Giocondo inspired
Stanforcl White to design will disappear like the
drearn. of grace that it is. Already they are
scherluled to make thernselves heard at the
Madison Square Garden in 7925.

t'tr[uch has been said about the possible salvag-
ing ,rf part of that picturesque ediflce, and it is
earn,:stl;r to be hoped that a rising volume of in-
terest in the subject may lead to some constr-uctive
action. The likeliest project is that which would
movc the tower to Universitv lleig'hts. When the

architects of New York University, I\IcKim, Nead
& White, made plans for its extension they con-

templated a tower on the graduates' end- of thc
dev6lopment which would balance the scheme and
form a pleasing contrast to the dome at the south-

ern end. The Madison Square tower would go

ideallv into the ensemble. So thinks the chau-
cellor'of the universitv, and the architects of the
country would surely confi.rm him. Thev woultl
approve the idea for its own sake and for the
ur*rarr"e it gives o,f the preservation of a beau-
tiful monument.

ttlleaw expense would, of course, be involved,
but that in a city like New York should not prove
an insuperable obstacle. Probablv if the arclii-
tectural profession were to take up the idea public
opinion might be enlisted on the side of somc'

piactical p1an. In any case, if the tower mrrst
go, orre more sacriflce to the city's growth and to
the immutable larvs of change, we trust that the
T)iana atop of it may be saved. The late Augustus
Saint-Gaudens made that exquisite appurtenance
to the building, its climax, its pa,nache, a pure
labor of lovo. It is, if we are not mistaken, the
only nude he ever modeled, an incident in the
evoiution of his @ltDre that is unique. He and
White took immense pains with it. When the first
figure in beaten copper was put in place and found
to be unsatisfactory in scale they substituted the
present image at their own expense. It is a charac-
ieristically beautiful example of the great sculp-
tor's art, and it is besides a thing as familiar to
New Yorkers as Saint-Gaudens' "Farragut"
standing in the square below. If this exceptionall-v
interesting work of art is not salvaged and given a
new lease of life at some appropriate spot the city
will have failed in a duty."

This advice is sound. \Ye are too apt to dis-
regard the value of our architectural heritage, to
fail in its conservation. Moreover, do we too
often ignore those traditions that should be sacred'
It is, of course, unfortunate that the Madison
Square Garden is to be razetl. If it is to be, the
sugg'estion of the Herald-Tribune is a good one.

The beautiful porch of old St. Bartholomerv's has

a new and fitting plaee in the nerr church. The
fine portico of the trfadison Square Church is, as

stated, preserved in another building. It is
equally desirable that Stanford White's tower artrl
Saint-Gaudens' Diana find equallv safe harborage.
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T\XiO HOUSES AT PHILIPSE MANOR, N. Y.
CEORGE WARHURST, ARCHITECT
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HOUSE AT PHILIPSE MANOR, N. Y
GEORGE WARHURST, ARCHTTECT
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HOUSE AT PHILIPSE MANOR, N. Y
GEORGE WARHURST, ARCHITECT
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FERNDALE (MICHIGAN) EVANGELICAL

CHURCH

C. HOWARD CRANE,
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FERNDALE (MICHICAN) EVANGELICAL CHURCH

C. HOWARD CRANE, ARCHITECT-ELMER GEORGE KTEHLER, ASSOCIATE
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PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, HEMPSTEAD, L. I., N. Y.

W. F. McCULLOCH AND GODWIN & SULLIVANT, ARCHITECTS
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REFUSE HAULINC BY TRACTOR AND TRAILERS
Each of these five trailers was drawn by a team of horses while collecting refuse. The 6ve teams met ata designated place, the loaded wagons were coupled into a train to be drawn by tractor to the place ofdisposal' while the teams continued collecting with empty wagons brought to the rendezvous by the tractor

MUNICIPAL HOUSE CLEANING-PaTI I
BY A. PRESCOTq- FOLWELL, Sc. D.x

Trrn Pnorr-Ef,r or Corruuxr.ry 'Wesrps

la\Ol-tl{INITI life, offers ruany advantages

\-,,. ;','J,',:lirl";l,-," ii#'l.:n;ffi i,i lh: J;i;
inhe,rent disadvarrtages. Several 

"o.rid 
b, ,r"ri-

tioued- sucli as congestion of trallic in streets, but
special attention is gil,en iu this article to the
proble n_ o{ disposing of the waste proclucts of
human bodies and human activities.

The far.mer, living a mile or more from his
nearest_neig'hbor, feeds his garbage to pigs, burns
his rubbish or throws it in some- out o{'tire wav
place, and finds cesspools a satisfactory substitute
for' 

_a serverage system. If an.y of these clisposai
rnethods give rise to obiectionable conclitions.
ot]]y himself ancl his family suffer thereby.

fn a city of 50,000 population conclitions are
entirely different. The citizens in a vear dis_
charge- as waste matter about 5,000 tons of gar
bage, from 5,000 to 40,000 of ashes, and aboui a
quarter as much rubbish. There also is dirt
goJlegting on the stree,t pavements amounting to
1.5,000 

..or_ 20,000 cubic yards. In adclitlion,
thele rvill be hundreds of dead animals and snow
to be removed from the street, and market and
manufacturing wastes from commercial establish_

*l!. A.nt.. Soc. .C.._E., p. l, A.!r1. Soc. for Muntcipal Improae_uents. .Author ot',,Scwerqge,,',,Milnicipal' E"si"inrii,i pra,ct;i-i:,
etc. Editor of Public Work1.

ments. Cesspools are no longer permissible from
the standpoint of either healtli or convenience; and
the- co-operative possibilities of community life
mahe a sewer.agc st'stem cheaper than individual
cesspools.

A more definite realization o{ the sig.nificance
of the above figrrres may be had by a simple caleu-
lation. These n"aste materials rvorild, ii a vear,
fiIl a 60-foot street for a length of 400 feet (aboui
a citv block) to a depth of 7b ot 80 feet.

If these wastes are dumped on low lots, in olcl
quarry holes, etc., all available places wilI be
fllled in a few years but the stuff wiil keep on
corning, 

_a_nd in increasing quantities as the city
g'rows. Iforeover, it must be carried further anil
further beyond the outskirts (which are the.m-
selves.rnoving outward) to find a place of deposit.

It is eviclent, therefore, that the problen is a
real one and increases even much more rapidly
than.the population itself. Ilpon its satisfaltory
solution may depend the possibility of maintaining
a pleasing appearance o.f city streets and unoccu-
pied lots or even tlie health and lives of the
citizens.

Drsposrxc on Rprusn

_ Refuse is the general name applied to matters
disearded as nseless. Thoy are firrthcr classifled
as garbage, ashes, rubbish (all household wastes
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other than garbage and ashes), tratlc wastes,

street sweepings, nrarurre and dead anirnals.
Some of those, thoug'h useless to the discarder,

can be put to use by others. Garbage can be

ftxl to p['s, ol glease ancl fertilizer prepared fronr
it; rnairui'e is valuable as a fertilizer l rvhile there
is a trralket for bottles, scrap meta1, cloth, paper',
ete. 'l'he paper trarle of the Uniterl States aloiit'

/9/6

ONE YEAR'S REFUSE COLLECTION

Philadelphia's city hall covers 5f acres. lf the refuse
collected in this city in one year were piled with vertical
sides upon this area, it would reach nearly two-thirds
of the way to the top of William Penn's head. It would
6ll a train of two-yard trucks more than 1600 miles long

in one year paid $50,000,000 for abo,ut 2,000,000
tons of waste paper and nearly S25,000,000 for
600,000 tons of waste lags.

Most communities that have grown, in either
size or refinement of taste, beyond the private
pig-pen stage, make some provision for rqnoving
the garbage of their citizens. fn the village or
small city the individnal, however, is required
to dispose of his ashes and rubbish either on his
own property, or b.y having them hauled awav.
Ifowever, even theso small cornmunities, if at all
progressive, endeavor to make some adequate pro-
vision for avoiding an.y nuisance resulting to the
community from the disposal of these or any othsr
wastes. The methods that have been rlevelopecl
by engineers ancl sanitarians for satisfacto.rilv

disposing of, municipal wasto will be considered in
the following palaglaphs.

Gtrlbage is excellent foocl for pigs if fed to
them lvhile still fresh. This method of disposal
is especiall,y aclapted to comtnunities of 30,000
aud rrrrrlcr, but is placticerl b.y sevclal large citie,s
sucli as (ilaud Rapids, Ilich., arrtl Nswark, N. J.
Thc objectionable odor of a pig fam neeessitates
locating it a rnile or more from any built-up
sectiou, which involves long hauls in the case of
large citics. This rrrethorl is financiall.y profitable
rvheu pork sells at a good plice, but thc fall iu
the rnarket for hogs sincc tlte war has bankrrrpted
a rnrrnber of hog laisers. Some cities have them'
selvcs operated hog falrus, but in the maiority of
eases thcr garbage is tumccl ovcr to private
parties.

Garbage solids corttain about 6 to C per cent
o{ gtca:re trncl small aniounts of phosphoric acid
nnd othcl fertilizing cr.nstituents. Plants have for
.1,ears been operated for extracting the g:rease ancl
conditioning the rernaining solids for use as
fertilizer, and a sale is gene,rally founcl fo,r both
of these, the grease nraking excellent soap. This
process is called leductiol. The plants are ver'.v
elaborate and so expcusivtr as to be unr.eonomical
for any city of uuder ?5,000 to 100,000
population.

Some farm land is benefitecl by having garbage
plowed under. fn so nc instanccs garbage has

REMOVING GARBAGE IN THE CAN

Some cities avoid many of the objectionable features
of garbage removal by taking can and all direct from
house to place of disposal, instead of emptying it into
an open wagon. This truck is carrying E0 garbage
cans to the incinerator, where they will be emptied,

cleaned and returned

boen buriecl in trcnches aud covc,red with about
a foot of earth, rvhere it decomposes slowly with-
r-rut attracting flies ol giving off odors. An
elaboration of this idea is the "sanitary fill," con-
sisting of altemate layers of gatbage and either
earth or ashes, each about a foot deep, spreacl
in a }ow place to a depth of 10 feet or more. This
makes goocl land for parks but not for buildings,
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as it coutinues to sottle slig'htl.y for man.y yoars antl at a miuiruuur cost {or labor ancl fuel.
as tlie garbage disintegtates.

Iarge masses either alone
attracts flies, rats and

other animals, offeusive odors and is
generally a:r intolerable nuisance. Ashes, how-

be used ad

IVhile perhaps the best method of disposing of
rubbish also is by incineration, especiall,y if g.ar-
bage is being incinerated, a part of the rubbish is
incombustible, such as bottles and other glass, arr<l
rnetals, especiall.y bedsprings, stoves and othel
large metallic objects. As already stated, soure
nratters found in rubbish can be sold if solted.

Garbage, if d
or mixeci u'ith

eYer, can
low land

umped in
mbbish,

gives ofi

and, in fact,
.vantageously
this is about

for fiIling iu

posal that can be made of them. Iliscellaneous (Buffalo received $40,000 in one year for its
rubbish also is quite generally dumped in out of sorted rrrb

the oul.v dis-

Wood and other combustible hancl and
bish. ) But the sorting must be
is expensive, the cost being grea

done. by

coutinue to clecompose and intelesting item irr Clevelancl's recor.d is the sale
iu one, t'ear of 506
pouuds of olcl alaurr
clocks sortetl from the
mbbish.

If ali the combus-
tible rubbish be
burned, mole heat will
be available than is
generally ueedetl for
incinerating the gar-
bage and the surplus
can be used for creat-
iog steam. Horvever.
trot more than oue ol
two eities in this courr
try have found a use
for the steam of suffi-
cient commercial valuc
to mal<e a stcam plant
profitable. This is
chiefl.y beeause the
rate of stcanr produc-
tion eannot be in-
creaserl at will to nrect

the' way spots.
tter in the ruma

durnp I if not, it will
thc clump to settle for
lrran.y years. Dumps
containing wood, coal
in ashes, etc., somcl
times catch fire and
burn for days or weeks

-another advantage
in burning the com-
bustible matter beforc
coveriug it llp. .[n
some cases garbage
also is burnecl in the
open air on the dumps,
but tlie odor given off
ma-kes this method in-
dcfensible.

On the other hand,
burning garbage iu a
proper plant is prol>
abl.y the best rnethod
of disposal yet avail-
able, although not al-
wa.ys the cheapest.
Garbage bulnetl in arr

ter than
bbish is sometimes burned on the the returtrs in atrr' except the largest cities. An

incinerator is in a few "VHITE wlNcs" STREET CLEANER peak load demalcls o1
hours converted into With his regular equipment of broom and pan, and eyen kept l1ifonn.
an inoffensive, ingrt can resting in a can carrier. When a can has been The anounts antl rela-
maSS Of mueh less 6lled with dirt, it is left at the curb,o b:-removed tive comb.stibilit, of
volnme. than the origi- t, *::"::^,11ris. rePlaced with a new one' He patrols the rubbish vary iroln
nal garbage. Th" p:* an assigned section of street manv times a dav ,ily to clay 

" 
a 

^,1ess neetl not be offerr- from month to rnontli Isive, ineinerators havin_g been placed in close proxi- rvhile i{ the garbagc, is r.rnuslally wet because oi
mity to res-idences, schools and business centers. watemaelon rinds, 

'rain.y 
weatherj'or other calses,

Garbage will not generally bu::n without other a large part of the heat'may be neeclecl fo" gu"brg.
fuel because of the large amount of moisture in incineration. I[owever, a small amount if n"oti!, a1d in 3n-y evelt, fuel will be needed to start will g'enerall.y be avaiiable ancl can be nsed t.r
the fire and heat the furnaee. .Coal.nray be usetl advaniage in tigliting the plant ard operatirgfor this pu-rpose, but mbbish is satisfactorv and blowers'and othei plairt equipment.
ge,nerall.y che,aper. Street sweepings' can bL bu.ned, but perhaps

To prevent odors leaving the incinerator chim- nse as fill is more satisfactory. They have little
ney, the-flre must be hot enough to destroy all fertilizing value, nor.v that horses ai'e becorrins
gases and odor-producing substances-abolt'1200 sealce on cit.v streets.
to 1500 deglees F. The material and constmction
of the inciirerator must be those best adapted to Cor,r.ncrrxc Rnr,'rrso

withstanding these high temperatures withorrt If garbage, ashes and mbbish are all to berapid dete_rioration. The incinerator shoulcl dumped togeiher, eeonomy and convenience tl
operate rvithout anv odors, dust or other nuisance lioth- housef,oklers ancl cojlectors ale served bv
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putting them all in one receptacle and collecting
in one wagon. But if garbage is to' be fed to
hogs, treated in a reduction plant, or buried, it
must be kept separate from the other materials.
If garbagc arrtl mbbish are both burned, thev may
be mixed b.1, tLe householder, althoug'h firiug the
incinerator is glcrrtly facilitated if thev bc kept
separate. A consiclelable nurnber of cities do
uot collect rlbbi:,h at all, ancl quite a number do
rrot collect ashes, sr,r that galbage is collected
sc,parately in the sreat majority of cities.

COMFORT STATION IN A TRE,NTON, N. J., PARK

As a substitute for "Commit No Nuisance" signs, some

cities erect comfort ( ? ) stations which are a nuisance
to refined tastes. This pleasing, well lighted and ven-
tilated building is a demonstration of how unnecessary

this is

Yehicles for collection most commonly are
wag'ons drawn b,y horses or mules, although during
the past few years motor truclis have been coming
into use. A gasoliuo tmck is llot economical for
collecting, where the vehicle must stop every 5()

to 100 feet, but is economical for hauliug the
material to a distnnt point after it has beea
collected. A horse, on the othcr haucl, in long
distance hanling tlavels onl.y abotrt 2f miles at
hour ancl a motor tmck about 10, whilc the truck
will carry a load five to tcn tirnes as hcav.y as can
a pair of horses.

The aclvantagcs of horse collectiorr aud truck
hanling have been combined bv a number of
cities in the latest development. Special wagons
are draln by horses while collecting, and from
three to six of these, when filled, are clriven to
a f.xed meeting point rvhere they are coupled up
to form a train of trailers, 'which train is then
drawu by motor tracto'r to tlic disposal plant or
dump. In coming to get these wagons, the tractor
has brought back a train o{ empty ones, and to
these are hitched the horses that broug'ht the filled
ones to the rendezvous, and these teams and their
eollectors eontinue collecting. This requires care-
fu1 timing and adiustment to insure that neither
the tractor nor any wagon neecl rvaste time waiting
for any of the others.

Wagons used for eollecting garbage rnust be
watertight and easily cleaned, containing no
cracks, angles or offsets. Both garbage and ash

wagons shomid dump so as to discharge all their
contents I reach not more than 4l to 5 fe'et above
the grouncl, so pails can be emptied into them
readily; be provided with a cover which will corr-
ceal the, corrtents and prevcut the blowing about
of a-,hcs; be not noisv I and o{ the size best adapted
to the particular ser-vice and niode of haul. .t\
metal bod.y with rouuded aug'les makes a goocl
garbage wagon. Sorne steel wag'ons have steel
covels, but these are apt to be noisy and get bent
out of shape', and canvas that can be rolled or
turned back is preferred by sonie cities. Garbage
wagons should be tho,roughly cieanccl and disin-
fected at least once a day.

There are objectionable featules about emptying
garbage cans into \'vagorls ancl the cans are too
seldorn cleaned by the householder. Some small
and rnediurn size, cities re.rrrovc the can rvith it-r
contents, the collecting \\ragorl being built rvitlr
racks {or holding as many cans as possible. The
collector le,aves a clean can rvhen removing a flIlecl
one. 'l'he cans are emptied at the plant, cleaned
and sterilized (usually b.y boiling water) and
loaded on a collecting rvagon for redistribution.
'Ihis method is more expensive than the usual one
becanse of the rveight of cans and the space
occupied, ruost of the cans being far from full.

Rubbish wagons should have large capacity for
carr'f irrg barlels, bedsprings aud other bulky
rnzrtters. 'l'hc sides are fleqnentl.y made in the
fonn of opcu racks, the bottorn, however, being
dust-tight.

REFUSE INCINERATOR AT OAK PARK, ILL.

This operates in the midst of a thickly settled residence
district, f or which reason special effort was made to
give it an attractive appearance. Properly built and
operated, an incinerator need not in itself be a nuisance

It is desirable to keep all refuse wagons clean
ald inconspicuous. Numbers of them must pass
through the streets leading to the plarrt or dump,
and even though the latter be made not only not a
rruisance but actuall_y an ornament to the neigh-
bo:'hood, the residenis along the approaeh natur-
all.y obiect to the dailv procession of refuse,
wagons. The best that can be done is to reduce
to a minimum all the o,bjectionable features o,f
both wagons and plant.

(To be conclud,ed,)
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BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE of DESIGN
Acrrxc Drnrcron oF rHE INsrrrurr_WHITNEy WARREN

scurptunr-EDwARD FrELD,ffiHill51*X'.?"X,J3:*^i;l"Tl^.ocrs H. LEN'G.N. Drnrcron
Munar, PerNunc-ERNEST C. PEIXOTTO, Drnrcron

her.geographic isolation b.y land and the greatness
of her fleet ou. the seas, hacl enjoyed sonre terr
centuries of i_ndepentlence aud ever increasing
pro,sperity. I'or centuries her mer"chant fleets
had brought back the rnagnifeence of the Orierrt,
the pagau splendor of Gleece, as well as the
srmpler ('hristianisrn of the Occident to be assimi_
latetl by this cosuropolitarr metr.opo)is; and frorn
this solvt'd the irrrlivirlrral irncl unique art that
l.,rl4 e-xpre_ssion in the d.azzling spliuclor of theGothic Palaces of the yenetiarr rnercharrt
aristocracy.

The subject of this problem is the fagad.e, ,,f
sueh a palace. ft shail interpret an entrance frour
the landing platfomr to the jrourrcl floor and three
floors above. The entrance floo" -ay be treatecl
with a mezzanine. The re<eptior, .i ite-i, to b"
locatecl on the floor above. ff.o foqoau shall be100'-0' iu width ancl shall fu.u ai.".tty o" u
wide canal.

CLASS "A" ,\NI),,8,' ARCH,\EOLOGI._I\'
}[E,\SURED DR,\\YI\TGS
..THE BASSETT ITOUSE"

..I,OGGIA OF TIIE VILI,A DI P.\I'A GIVI,IO
III AT ROME"

. Srrcrel No:rrcu

, Tlo prize rvinuing desigls in the competition
tor the annual Pnris prize will 

^pp"ar; 
i, anAugust issue.

C. E. MAULE PENN. STATE COLLEGE
SECOND MEDAL

Jurrcrrlxt or Arnrr_ g, 1gZ+
CLASS ..A" ANI) "R" ARCHAEOLOGY-IY

PROJET
",\ (lo1'llI(l yBpBtIAl{ I,,\T,AClE

I,.A114p1.,,
Originating in \Yestem Europe, the Gtithit.

stvle invaded Ital,v at a time wheri cacl, tou,u wir;still a, r'ival muuicipalitv ,,,t.a fj "i"tl uf for.",
ittrd tlrc errurrtr.r' torrr by eorrtinrral revolutiou",
ryars and conquests. V.rri; ;i;;q U".u.,.u or

Special Notice to Students

p ln;l :';1, ; {,iiff : {;# : ffi !, i ! i,,',2:: ;, i,,il : f ef {;AurnrcaN Ancrrrtnc.r an aalrou, of fi"e piiii ieaotedto the prcsentalion of drouiugs'.reteciei-frim the
B.e a.u r - A rt s I u s t i I u I e 

-o i _ 
D e s i y t t r:, n; t ; t iii i,-o,,h' 

-a 

ts o t lr,
ltstt,tg ol uzaards and the ltrontulgation of all notices tostudeuts.'l'lrcse matters'zuiil bi,.rrt"ii"it-j,-resentedlo studenls of the Be au.t-Arls Irtstitute " oy 

-De,sigrt

tltrough the f ag.es of 'frto_ AuenrcaN en. rriincr. B y
tt,rrailgc,ncnt zuith - thc publishers ol Tne A ruinrcer.l
r\RCr{rrECT, o spectol student. subscription role o/ $5.00hcr anttu,rrt ltas bcen, secured. Furlher particulais taithrefereuc.e to tl'ris seruice to .Beou-r-)rir- ,iiilii, *or.
be. 

^obtained -by oddre.r.rinq Tnn Anrrurca* Aua"r*a"
'13 Ll/est 39th S'trect, Niw yorh City. """
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Schrlttc E \\/eur.c;, Arch
Cl:vd. R. PIdce,

6 Plurnbing Co., Arlorrra, Go.,

11

Anaconda rASS Pipe
new iltmore

Lloston.

Cincin

It is
ols

perfection of

Pipe for

OFFIC:ES

DA AMERICAN BRASS

to hotel owners
superror

Pipe to com-

vahruble

CoMP
and Factories

Waterbuiy, Conn..
Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y., Kenosha, \Vis.
NE\v TORONTO, ONTARIO

Specifications of most frod*crs odaefii*d itt THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT dppear in the Specificatto,t Manual

'lrl<rnta.IJihrrore Hotel, Arlanro, Co.
Ilornrrrrrr Ilorels
\lr, .lohn lUtE. Ilorqrrorr, Presidctr

Thg new Atlanta- Biltmore Hotel is equipped
with water service lines ol Anaconda Grraiarrtled
Brass Pipe.
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SECOND MEDAL COLUMBIA UNI!

*&*-o
S. C. JELINEK SECOND MEDAL UN[V. OF PENN

CLASS "A'' AND "B'' ARCHAEOLOGY_IV PROJET-A GOTHIC VENETIAN PALACE FACADE

STUDENT WORK, BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE OF DESIGN
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Insuring the Success of
Building Projects

I[ULDING projects depend for their success
LJ not upon the particular skill of some irr,
dividual, but upon the collective experience
of all those connected with the undertaking.
Principul, architect, engineer, contractor,
builder, the concern financing the project-.
each contributes a part. The principal task of
S.'W'. Srneus & Co. is to make money'-in
amounts of $250,000 upward,- available for
sound building projects. It has been our busi,
ness for so many years that the advice and
assistance we give is valuable. The Srnaus
PreN of FTNaNCE is a new booklet, descrip,
tive of our services, which will help you with
your problem. Write today and ask for

S.\M.STRAUS & CO.
rsranr.rsnro r88z

Srnaus Burr-nINc
g5 FifthAue., at 46th St,

Nnw Yonr

BOOKLET R

Srnaus BurorNc
19 Post Street

SaN FnaNcrsco

INCORPORATED

S'rnaus BurrorNc
6 )r{o. Clarft St., atMadison St.

Cnrcaco

42 YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

O 192.1-5. W. S. & Co.. I::c
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